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' New Jobs For Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) — New committee assignments are in 

store for Sens. John Tower and Lloyd Bentsen when the new 
Congress starts next year. •

Benign, O’Texa&^Ul add the Senate Select Committee on , 
Intelligence tolfiis slate oT committeelisighmentl while Tower,' 
R-Texas, will trade his seat on the Senate Rules Committee for 
one on the Senate Budget Cohynittee.

The Senate Democratic Caucus voted' late Wednesday to 
recommend Bentsen’s additional duty. Tower’s change was 
approved by the Senate Republican Conference Thursday.

Bentsen also is a member of the Joint Elconomic Committee, 
the Senate Finance Committee and the Senate Environment 
and Public Works Commitee.

Tower’s accession to the chairmanship of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee when Republicans take over as the 
Senate’s majority party in January was approved officially 
Wednesday night by the panel’s Republican members.

The Texas Republican also is a member of the Innate 
Banking Committee and holds the chairmanship of the 
Republican Policy Committee, the third ranking position 
among Senate Republicans.

New Offers From Auto Makers
HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. (AP) — Ford Motor Co. and 

Chrysler Corp are making new money-saving offers to 
potential buyers amid fears that surging interest rates will stall 
car sales.

Chrysler is offering a rebate that gets bigger as interest rates 
nse Ford i  ̂offering 12-percent loans on certain models at a 
time when the financing cost sometihies approaches 18 percent.

Though Chrysler was the only domestic manufacturer to 
show sales gains in November, (Chairman Lee A. lacocca said 
Thursday said there is little hope of showing a profit for Oc
tober to December, so the No 3 automaker is preparing to 
make more cuts in investment plans

Fire Victims Had No Chance
WHITE PLAINS, N Y. (AP) — Business executives gathered 

for meetings at a hotel here ’’didn’t have a chance” when an 
electrical fire raced through conference rooms with beat so 
intense that it melted walls, fire officials iaid

The blaze Thursday at the suburban Stouffer’s Inn killed 26 
people and injured at least 40

"The fire was so strong, so-fast, that it was like a bomb ex
ploding,” said Franz Eichenaurer. an executive chef for 
General Foods.

"It appears it flashed up suddenly and these people didn’t 
have a chance,” said Purchase Fire Chief Robert Makowski

Most of the victims were believed to be executives of Arrow 
Electronics Inc and Nestle Company Inc

Right-Wing Assassins Accused
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (AP) — El Salvador’s ruling 

junta accused right-wing terrorisu of assassinating three 
Roman Catholic nuns and a lay missionary, all Americans, and 
piling the four women into a common dirt grave after shooting 
each in the back of the head.
-  No grow  claimed responsbihty for killing the women But 
right-wing terrorists opposed to the strong human nghts ad
vocacy of the Catholic Church in El Salvador have assassinated 
at least nine priesU since 1977.
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The recent snowfalls caused Stephen Henry of the Levelland 
News-Press to take a second look at something he had virtually 
ignored a few days earlier.

“The other day I was laughing about a catalog ad which of
fered a special price on snow blowers Tonight, after shoveling 
our sidewalk off several times, after digging my truck out of 
deep snow a couple of limes, and after surveying the drifts in

Henry ‘”That snow blower is looking better all the time, 
especially after 10 inches this week. I wonder if it could handle 
sand drifts in the spring?”

★  ★  ★
Roger Enlow of the Hood County News says he believes kids 

have nearly everything available in the field of toys nowadays
"We envy youngsters around this time of year,” says Enlow 

"The choice of Christmas wishes is amazing ’There seems to be 
nothing missing from the toy shelves this year the familiar 
saying. ‘What will they think of next?' is finished as far as toys 
are concerned. They've already thought of it.

Lynn Brisendine of the Brownfield News flew to Big D to see 
the Cowboys and Redskins play football and when he returned, 
had this comment on hi^ trip:

VR seems that the air Rnea are ahnost always behind 
schedule The passengers act as if they will not be able to find a 
seat on the aircraft once they announce the flight, and the 
crunch is on. After flying, you ^ ten  feel as though you just took 
part in a cattle drive as one of the four-legged beasts.”

★  ★  ★
Walt Finley of the Big Spring Herald says his wife pointed 

out that poverty is a state of mind induced by a neighbor’s new 
car. But she is quick to note that America is still the land of 
opportunity.

“People can start out digging ditches and wind up behind a 
desk—if they don’t mind the financial sacrifice.

★  ★  ★
One of the best editorial cartoons we’ve seen lately was 

published this week by the Dallas Morning News. It is in two 
panels, and in the first one, a man is shown entering the office 
of a federal agency. He asks to see federal regulations for small 
businesses. Die second panel shows a secretary ushering him 
into a room crammed with huge volumes stacked from floor to 
ceiling along each wall. The man, in obvious dismay, notes that 
he didn’t know there were so many. The secretary qqickly 
advises that this is not all—“From M through Z are in there,” 
she says, pointing toward the next room.—WACIL McNAlR
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NEW LIGHTS INSTALLED - New warning 
lights have hern installed at the Roscoe, 
.Snyder and Pacific Railroad crossing on 37th

St. The work was competed yesterday. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Kremlin Gathering To 
Consider Polish Crises
WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  
Polish leaders were in 
Moscow today for an Warsaw 
Pact summit, Warsaw sources 
reported, and the Kremlin 
gathenng was expected to 
consider the Polish crises The 
Polish news agency PAP said 
Communist Party  leader 
Stanislaw Kama’s trips had 
been planned for some time

The Kremlin meeting came 
a day after a top Polish official 
said Poland would have the 
right to request Soviet bloc 
assistance if authority "slips 
into the hands of anti-socialist 
elements”

* PAP said that although 
Kania’s trip to Moscow had 
been scheduled, it had not

U.S. Moves To 
Ease Tensions

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Carter administration, in an 
apparent move to ease ten
sions, is assuring the Soviet 
Union that the United States is 
not tiding to exploit the unrest 
in Poland or revive the Cold 
War

“ It would be a pity if East- 
West relations were thrown 
back a quarter of a century by 
the translation of an internal 
dilemma into intensified Elast- 
West hostility.” Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, President Carter’s 
national security adviser, said
TTiursSY

“ I do not believe American 
interest would be served by 
that,” he added “I do not 
believe Soviet interest would

be served by that I don’t 
believe the cause of humanity 
would be served by that.”

Brzezinski said his message 
to all parties is “ restraint, 
moderation, tompromise”

Both B rzezinski and 
Secretary of State Edmund S. 
Muskie said they saw no 
prospect of an imminent 
Soviet invasion of Poland. At a 
news conference in Kansas, in 
fact, Muskie said. “ It’s clear 
that the Soviets are reluctant 
to launch a military in- 

'TeTvenlionTn Poland ’

However, Muskie continued 
to describe the situation as 
“very delicate and sensitive.”

W om an D ies O f 
M ishap In ju ries

An 81-year-old Snyder 
woman died yesterday as a 
result of injuries she received 
when struck by a car operated 
by an 80-year-old drivw.

Mrs. Jessie Bernice Fish, a 
pedestrian struck by the car, 
died enroute to Hendrick
Medical O n ter in Abilene. 
She was pronounced dead on 
arrival by Abilene Justice of 
the Peace Silas Clark.

A report filed by in
vestigating police officer Don 
Whittenburg indicated Mrs 
Fish was crossing the 2600 
block of College Ave. about 
3:34 p.m. when struck by a 
1979 Pontiac driven by Celia 
Jones, 80, of Fluvanna.

The car, Whittenburg's 
report indicated, was making 
a left turn from 26th St. onto 
South College Ave. and Mrs. 
Fish was crossing College 
Ave. from w « t to east when 
the accident occurred.

Funeral service for Mrs 
Fish has been set for 2 p. m. 
Saturday in the Bell-Seale

Funeral Home chapel The 
Rev. David Robertson will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
the Snyder Cemetery, under 
direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Surviving are a daughter, 
Charlene Erwin of Snyder; 
two sons, J  W Headstream of 
Snyder and David Head- 
stream of Denver, Colo.; two 
s is te rs ,  M rs. G eorg ia 
Wilkerson of Alabama and 
Mrs. Opal Moore of Dallas; a 
brother, Harold Turner of 
Dallas; eight grandchildren 
an d  th re e  g r e a t 
grandchildren. "

A native of Alabama, she 
had lived in Snyder since 1932. 
She was married in 1917 at 
Roby to W. W. Headstream 
He died on April 22. 1952. She 
was married on Jan. 10, 1958, 
in Roswell, N, M., to E^rl 
Fish. He died on Nov. 14,1975 

She was a member of First 
United Methodist C^hurch and 
w as e m p lo y ed  a s  a 
salesperson at Erwin Jewelry.

been announced >n advance.
In Moscow, official Soviet 
sources said leaders of the 
seven Warsaw Pact nations 
attended the meeting, which 
included Soviet President 
Leonid I Brezhnev and other 
top Soviet officials

The crisis in Poland began 
with a wave of summer strikes 
and escalated after the 
gov-emment agreed to allow 
unions to form independent of 

• Communist Party control for 
the first time ever in the 
Soviet bloc Since then there 
have been rumors of Soviet 
troops intervening like they 
did to crush the liberalization 
in Czechoslovakia in 1968

The Soviet Foreign Ministry 
in Moscow reacted to 
President Carter’s recent 
claim of an “unprecedented 
buildup” on the Polish frontier 
by dKlaring that Western 
speculabon was aimed at 
“exacerbating the situation in 
Poland”

AFS Chapter 
To See Slide^ 
On Greece

fh e  Snyder AfnericahTielif' 
Service chapter will see a 
slide presentation by Laquita 
Reaves on her 10-week stay in 
Greece at its meeting 
Saturday morning

The Dutch treat breakfast 
session is set for 8 a m. at the 
Smorgasbord .

Miss Reaves was sponsored 
as a student abroad scholar 
the past summer by the local 
AFS chapter The student 
abroad program and the 
winter program, which brings 
a foreign student to Snyder, 
are made possible through 
contributions and support of 
Snyder High School, local 
clubs and organizations, 
businesses and individuals.

Nettie Moss, through a 
selection of”  interviewers 
composed of businessmen, 
teachers and AFS members, 
has been chosen to represent 
Snyder in the student abroad 
program for 1982? She is the 
daughter of Alfrieda Moss and 
is a senior at Snyder High 
School

The lime also has arrived 
for selection of a host family 
for the 1981-82 foreign ex
change student at Snyder High 
School. Anyone interested is 
urged to contact Barbara 
McCormick at 573-9962, or any 
AFS member.

The breakfast session 
Saturday is open to anyone 
interest in the AFS program.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s unemployment rate 
dipped a notch to 7.5 percent in 
November while wholesale 
prices rose 0.6 percent, down 
from October’s 0.8 percent 
increase, the government said 
today.

Despite the overall,'slower 
rate of inflation last'month, 
gasoline prices increased for 
the first time in six months 
and food prices continued 
their substantial climb, the 
Labor Department said.

Last month's price increase 
translates to a seasonally 
adjusted 7.9 percent com
pound annual rate of inflation, 
the d ep a rtm en t sa id . 
However, for the first 11 
months of 1980, wholesale — or 
producer — prices rose at a 
10 1 percent yearly clip 

Unemployihent, meanwhile, 
declined from the 7.6 percent 
rate registered in October, as 
the number of people holding 
jobs grew by 220,000, the labor 
department said in a separate 
report ^

The jobless ra te  has 
remained fairly static since 
.May, when the recession 
caused it to soar to 7.8 percent.

A L abor D ep artm en t 
economist attributed last 
month’s slower price rise

entirely to automobiles and 
trucks.

“There’s still a lot of in
flationary pressure,” said 
Craig Howell. “The prices of 
intermediate goods such as 
steel, chemicals and plastics 
a re  rising and this is 
worrisome.”

The cost of those products 
will increase prices of finished 
wholesale goods, and these, in 
turn, will be passed on 
eventually to consumers, he 
noted.

The Labor Department’s 
P ro d u ce r P r ic e  Index 
m easures three levels: 
finished goods, intermediate 
items and raw materials.

The department reported 
that;

—Food prices rose 0.5 
percent last month, the same 
as . in  O c to b e r . M ost 
economists expect this rate to 
pick up in coming months, the 
result of a long-term grain 
shortgage The largest ad
vances in November were for 
pork, cereal, bakery products, 
dairy goods, fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

Prices for beef arid veal 
declined due to a large 
slaughter by farmers who 
chose not to feed cattle such 
high-priced grain. Poultry

prices also fell.
—All energy prices at the 

finished goods level advanced 
1.3 percent, after falling 0.4 
percent in both September and 
October. Gasoline prices 
jumped 1.7 percent after 
declining for five straight 
months. Home heating oil 
costs rose 0.9 percent 
following two months of small 
decreases.

—Automobile prices rose 
only 0.7 percent last moath. 
far less than the 3.4 percent 
increase in October when 1981 
models were introduced.

The department’s Producer 
Price Index, before seasonal 
adjustment, stood at 253.2 last 
month. That means that a 
marketbasket of goods and 
services that cost $100 in 1967 
sold for $253.20 in October.

The price of all in
termediate, or semi-finisbed 
goods, climbed 1 percent last 
month, about the same as in 
October and substantially 
more than September’s 0.6 
percent rise

Raw goods prices ac
celerated 1.1 percent after 
going up 1.9 percent the month 
before, the (tepartment said.

About 7.9 million Americans 
were unemployed last month, 
the department said.

A sk
U s :

Q.—Were any buildings 
in Snyder Public School 
System constructed with 
asbestos (such as ceilings, 
insulation, etc. and if so, 
are any measures being 
undertaken to protect the 
children and teachers from 
the effects of exposure to 
asbestos fibers?

A —This question arose 
more than a year ago when 
there was a lot in the news 
about asbestos An in 
spection by builders failed 
to identify any asbestos at 
thdt time, and school of 
Kcials say there has been 
no change Most school 
buildings here have been in 
use for 25 years or more, 
STwJ 'OSM'# has been' hOTlF 
dication that anyone has 
suffered any ill effects of 
the type now associated 
with exposure to asbestos 
fibers

Banks Increase 
Rates To 19%

NEW YORK (AP) — Major 
banks, acting just one day 
after the Federal Reserve 
again raised the discount rate, 
today increased their prime 
lending rates by one-half 
percentage point to 19 percent 

Citibank took the lead in 
raising the rate to the highest 
point it has reached since 
April. The prime rate, which 
is charged by banks on loons 
to their most credit worthy 
corporate custom ers, is 
nearing the record 20 percent 
level set this spring.

M anufacturers Hanover 
Trust Co. joined in the in
crease. the second of the week 
for major banks 

The Federal Reserve, which 
teellcvKlTTHairtighten credit 
to bring inflation under 
control, on Thursday raised 
the discount rate — the rate it 
charges on loans to banks — 
from 12 percent to 13 percent 

In addition, it boosted the

surcharge on loans to large 
banks that are frequent 
borrowers to 3 percent from 2 
percent Thus some banks will 
have to pay up to 14 percent to 
borrow from the Fed.

Interest rates have moved 
up sharply in recent weeks. 
The prime rate was at 14.6 
percent a month ago and has 
leaped up repeatedly since 
then It was raised ^  most 
banks from 17 percent to 17.75 
percent on Nov. 26 and to 18.5 
percent on Tuesday.

20 S H O PPIN G  DAYS  
TILL CH RISTM AS

H istory *s Largest, I f  True,..

French Bulletin Reports 
Big Soviet Oil Discovery
PARIS (AP) — A French oil 
industry bulletin today 
reported the discovery of a 
giant oil field in western 
Siberia, which if correct, 
would be history’s largest.

The B u lle tin  of the 
Petroleum Industry quoted 
the Swedish consultant firm of 
Petrostudies as saying the oil 
reserves in the field are 
estimated at 619 billion tons

The reported reserves are 
said to be “several tiroea” 
larger than those initially 
discovered in the entire 
Middle EU»t.

The bulletin said if the 
“ incredible” report turns out 
to be true, the discovery would 
represent twice as much as 
the recoverable reserves of 
301) billion’ tons estimsWd at 
th« Istanbul Energy Con-

ference of 1977
There are seven barrels in a 

ton, and each barrel contains 
42 gallons.

The bulletin said the in
formation was passed on to 
Petrostudies by experts of the 
Soviet Geology Ministry, who 
called the discovery “a unique

and sensational natural 
phenomenon,” especially 
since about SO percent of the 
find is likely to be extracted 
without too much difficulty.

A re s u m e  of th e  
Petrostudies report was made 
available to the industry 
bulletin ia Paris.

UIEATHEI
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday, 68 degrees; 

low, 52 degrees; reading at 7 a. m. today, 52 degrees; 
precipitation, none, total precipitation for 1980 to date, 24.77,

WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy and mild through Saturday. 
Highs 70s. Lows mid 30s Panhandle and southwest to upper SOs 
southeast. Highs Saturday mid 80s to mid 70s.
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B o b W a g m a n

WASHINGTON (NEA)-Why 
don't federal law-enforcement 
officials ins^estigate and

terrorists score
Extremists in other countries keep trying to promote their 

causes with acts of terrorism, and Americans keep getting in 
the way.

Perhaps it is because Americans can be found in ever in
creasing numbers around the world or perhaps the 
revolutionaries know that getting Aniericans involved in their 
afty of mischief, even in remote ways, always commands at- 
terition in the American news media

The bombing of that convention of American travel agents in 
Manila not long ago is a prime example. Although the explosive 
brought the convention to a sudden halt, the visiting travel 
professionals were not the targets - the government of 
Philippine president Ferdinand Marcos was. 
i It was one of a series of bomb incidents planned by a group 
frhich calls itself the April 6 Liberation Movement. It did nof 
come without warning. The extremists had noised it about that , 
the convention might be made the occasion I' 
for an anti-Marcos movement. The Marcos people reacted by 
tightening security measures and guaranteeing the travel 
igents that they could meet in safety. So much for promises, 
when there are so many radicals willing to lay down their lives 
to further a cause.

This country, of course, has had its share of disruptive 
demonstrations planned by people disenchanted with the 
^ ic ie s  of those in power. The confrontations between studenU 
at Kent State University and the National Guard is an example. 
Then there was Mayor Richard Daley’s show of force against 
protestors of the Vietnam War at the National Democratic 
Convention in Chicago in 1968 To put it simply, Daley believed 
he could control the situation by breaking a few heads. The 
swelling has gone away but the bitterness remains among 
people who think Daley should have been more concliatory.

M arcos’ position in the  Philippines may be 
-not unlike that of the lite  Shah’s in Iran. Each believed in 
Suppression of those who took issue with their methods. The  ̂
‘ihah , in time, was toppled. Marcos, no doubt, will be, in time. 
tHe is simply dealing with a problem with a Fourth Century 
Mentality.
S' The terrorists achieved what they set out to do in Manila, 
^ fy in g  government edicts and thumbing their noses at the 
^government’s show of force Quite probably, they will step up 
Hheir demonstrations for the benefit of visiting delegations like 
5the travel agents.
*< There was a time, following WW II, when Filipino democracy 
‘'Appeared to be developing into an ideal state, a showcase for 
*lhe remainder o the worldlo admire and emulate. Then Macos 
*2sme along, resolute in his conviction that his countrymen had 
^  be rebroken and trained to adhere to his political philosophy, 
^ e  has ruled by martial law for the past eight years If 
^Washington has not applauded his efforts, it certainly has done 
,gH>thing to discourage him
« Fewer and fewer groups are apt to plan conventions in 
^ a n i l a  in the future, someting that will delight the extremists.

L - t > ^ a .  -to gel a point across than reminding the 
^^inciples IhM ̂  potential for violence is always there?
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“ I c a n ’t"believe it’s a g ird le .’

at wit^s end
b y  erm a bom  beck

/
It was one of those days 

when I wanted my own 
apartment.. .unlisted 

My son was telling me in 
complete detall'flbout a movie

my turn
b y  John dunnam

I hate to be the bearer of bad 
during this holiday 

eason but duty demands it. 
crisis of crises is nigh 

I us I’m not talking about 
Soviet invasion of Poland 

^and our promised reaction to 
^it. I’m not talking about 
A nother war popping out in the 
j^ id d le  East between Syria 
^ n d  Jordan Granted, with 
j ^raw aiid 4raq already going at 
*Ht. another conflict could spark 
Ihe whole area to arms and cut 
ff our foreign oil entirely. But 

what. We can always walk 
¡¡where we want to go during 

light of day and at night we 
^ a n  cuddle to stay warm 
% What I’m talking about is so 
Unimaginably hideous that I 
^^udder to even contemplate 
jithe prospect Yet I must The 
^*United States is running out of 
¡^peanuts folks That doesn't 
^seem so bad in itself until it 
^ i t s  you that peanuts are the 

ime ingredient in peanut 
jtter This nation cannot 

functio'n without peanut 
litter. Its that simple And’ 

offering the greatest 
for the free world — 12- 

year-old boys and bachelors — 
vill be the first to go.

Did you ever see a Jiffy 
nky in need of a fix of 

double—crunchy? Its not a 
rtty sight.
The current peanut shortage 

}8 no accident. Its the 
rulmination of a conspiracy 

■t started back in the Great 
spression In fact, the 

Sion was purposely 
iitrived so the conspirators 
jld pass an import quota on 

suU under the guise of 
cting. our agricultural 

interests. Thus to this day we 
can only import 1.7 million 

(pounds — little more than a 
^thousandth of what Americans 

at.
The next big move came in 

(1976 with the election of 
Jimmy (the big nut) Carter to 

presidency. After he did 
tiis dirty work he rigged the 

(next election so that he wouW 
lose to an unemployed actor.

Its no coincidence that the 
guber king is leaving office 
just as he and his co
conspirators are about to 
achieve their objective. I 
mean why would anybody 
want to be president anyway? 
Its just another civil service 
job, right.

The ultimate goal of the 
conspiracy is world dominion 
They have almost conquered 
this country Inflation (part of 
the grand scheme) will soon 
render our currency com
pletely worthless and peanuts 
will be the medium of ex
change. I’ve already con
verted my savings account 
(With the help of coupons I’m 
the possessor of five jars of 
creamy-smooth.)

Obviously, this scam should 
have been nipped in the bud 
years ago but while we were

preoccupied with foreign 
wars, Watergate, Brilab and 
who shot J.R. (all .sub-plots) 
the conspiracy grew and 
grew. Now its so deeply rooted 
that it will take a miracle to 
c rack  the co n sp iracy . 
Meanwhile, our only choice is 
to cope with the crisis as best 
as we can and just hope 
something breaks soon

The first thing toromember 
is not to panic. Don't start 
hoarding up peanut butter yet. 
Besides, I've already cleaned 
out all the stores in Scurry 
County. Being practical is the 
key to survival. If your em
ployer tries to pawn off a 
turkey on you (Christmas, 
insist on a jar of Peter Pan 
instead

For once in my life. I’m 
ahead of Ihe game. I already 
work for peanuts.

he had just seen, punctuated 
by 3,000 “You know’s” My 
teeth were falling asleep 

There were_Jhr.ee phone 
c a lls --s tr ik e  th a t-- th re e  

^  monologues thSf could have 
been answered by a recording.
I fought the urge to say,"It's 
been nice listening to you ”

In the cabJrom home to the 
airport, I got another assault 
on my ear, this time by a cab 
driver who was rambling on 
about his son whom he sup
ported in college, and was in 
his last year, who put a P S. on 
his letter saying, “ I got 
married Her name is Diane.” 
He asked me, “What do you 
think of that?” and proceeded 
to answer the question him-' 
self

There were 30 whole 
beautiful minutes before my 
pland took off time for me to 
be alone with my own 
thoughts, to open a book and 
let my mind wander. A voice 
next to me belonging to an

elderly woman said, " I’ll bet All she needed was a 
it’s cold «Chicago”  listener no advice. Wisdom,

Stone-facel answered, "It’s . e x p e r i e n c e .  m on ey .
likely”

“ i haven’!'Bireh (^ CTiicigo' 
in nearly three years,” she 
persisted, ” My son lives
there.”

“That’s nice.” I said, my 
eyes intent on the printed page 
of the book

“ My husband’s body is on 
this plane. We’ve been
m a rr i^  for 53 years I don’t 
drive, you know, and when he 
died a nun drove me from the
hospital We aren’t even niaintive
Catholic The funeral d ir^ to r plaintive

assistance, expertise or even, 
compasston: but- - just - »  
minute or two to listen 

It seemed ra ther in
congruous that in a society of 
super-sophisticated com 
munication. we often suffer 
frdm-a shortage of listeners.

She talked numbly and 
steadily until we boarded the 
plane, then found her seat in 
another section As I hung up

let me come.to the airport with 
him.”

I don’t think I have ever 
detested myself more than I 
did at that moment Another, 
human being was screaming 
to be heard and in desperation 
had turned to a cold stranger 
who was more interested in a 
novel than the real-life drama 
at her elbow

voice say  ̂
panion, 'h' 
Chicago/’

to her .seat com
il bet it’s cold in

I prayed, “Please God. let 
her listen.”

Why am I telling you this’’ 
To make me feel better It 
won’t help, though.. 

Copyright * i960 FIELD 
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John cunniff
autom otive roadblock

Berry's W orld

♦5 '« t i t t t  Nf* .nc

"la big governm ent o ff o f our backs y e t? "

NEW YORK (AP) — Those 
rising interest rates are 
putting a roadblock in front of 
the automotive industry's 
attempts to recapture the 
fancy of buyers and no amount 
of advertising seems able to 
change things

It amounts to a battle for 
minds, and the automotive 
companies may be losing 
While they seek to lift buyer 
spirits with promises of better 
mileage, rising rates are 
depressing buyer psychology

^ le s  of domestic cars in the 
Nov 21-30 period fell nearly 18 
percent from year-ago sales of 
150,058 units simultaneously 
with a sharp rise in the prime 
interest rate to nearly 18 
percent.

A rise in the prime doesn’t 
necessarily m eaa higher 
b o rro w in g  c o s ts  fo r 
automobile purchases, but it 
can add to an already poor 
consumer psychology. Con
sumer fears seldom coincide 
with big puchcases

“ Car sales a re  post- 
ponable,” explained Marina 
Whitman, vice president and 
chief economist of General 
Motors Corp. in an interview 
shortly before the late 
November sales figures were 
released

“ Rates have risen faster 
than expected, and even with 
inflation deducted, they are

high now,” she said. “Our 
hope and expectation is that 
short-term rates have leveled 
off,” she said at the time 

“ But,” she added, ” if we get 
no relief it will hurt us and the 
economy”  And, she said, if 
the country goes into a double 
dip recession, “ it will be 
because of interest rates.”

The problem, while severe 
for the buyer, generally isn’t 
reflected so much in the 
monthly payments as it i^in 
the mood of bad times tp, 
come. Few people today fail to 
recognize that rising interest 
rates, coming at a low point in 
th e ' economy, foretell even 
greater problems 

Perhaps even more sen
sitive to rising rates are 
automotive dealers As Ms 
Whitman explained, dealers 
are big borrowers and their 
money costs are immediately 
affected by prim e ra te 
changes. “When rates get 
high,” she said, “dealep cut 
back on their inventories^’ 

Dealer cutbacks, of course, 
can have their own depressing 
impact on sales because the 
customer has fewer models 
from which to choose, and 
very likely must wait longer 
for dehvery of the model he 
decides on

However, Ms Whitman 
remains optimistic, an at- 
titode in total conformity with'

GM’s market approach over 
recent years.

Typically, the GM chairman 
issues a yearend forecast that 
serves, temporarly at least, to 
raise hopes of the industry, its 
suppliers, workers and buyers 
— in -fact, the hopes of the 
entire country

Asked if this optimism was 
contrived from a sense of 
responsibility, since GM 
makes up such a large share 
of the automotive market, Ms

prosecute the “real crooks in
Congre^. instead of dqvijing 
artificial schemes to entrap 
o t t ie r'w ise— — im»o<ren+ 
legislators?

Each additional indictment, 
trial and conviction in the 
jj^bseam yanclal 
coiinU^s *new "variafions of 
that question, usually posed 
by the defendants, their at
torneys and those concerned 
about the ciyil-liberities 
aspets of the cases.

Although the issue has 
produced sharp differences of 
opinion among observers 
whose honesty and integrity 

. are unquestioned, there are 
compelling arguments to 
support the activities of the 
law-enforcement officials.

To those who accuse the 
Justice Department and 
Federal Bureau of fn- 
vestigation of abroagating the 
civ il lib e rtie s  of the 
politicians, an effective 
rejoinder can be framed "on 
the basis of both legal and 
practical consideratior^

Entrapment is gAerally 
defined as persuading or in
ducing an innocent or 
otherwise unwilling person to 
commit a crime or implanting 
in his mind the idea of doing 
so, for the purpose of 
prosecuting him

On the other hand, it is 
generally not considered 
entrapment when law officers 
(or their agents) provide the 
opportunity, facilities ■ or 
circum stances for those 
already predisposed to 
commit a crime.

’Those definitions are vague 
and imprecise beause the law 
itself is murky if not con
tradictory The U.S Supreme 
Court, for example, first 
sought to resolve the question 
in a 1930s decision in a 
bootlegging case - and has 
been'changing its definition 
ever since

Working without a precise 
definition, the FBI agents 
assigned to the Abscam in
vestigation sought to - and 
jsrobably did - remain on ttie 
legal side of a very thin and 
very faint line of demarcation 

But why didn’t they search 
for a “real” conspiracy in
stead of concocting one 
themselves? Some answers:

In a sophisticated white- 
collar conspiracy case, the 
total number of conspirators 
invariably can be counted on 
the fingers of one hand 
Discovering the existence of a 
small, secretive group is 
highly unlikely and in
filtrating it to gain evidence is 
virtually impossible 

The lengths to which the 
Abscam defendants were 
determined to go to insulate 
themselves offers an in
dication of the scope of the 
problem faced by law- 
enforcement officials

In almost every ciiSe, for 
'instance, the politician in
volved used an intermediary 
to conduct the negotiations or 
handle the bribe money 

It’s no coincidence that both 
defendants in the most recent 
case to come to trial - Reps 
John M. Murphy, D-N.Y , and 
Frank ’Thompson Jr., D-N.J. - 
uttered almost identical words 
to their middle man when the 
undercover FBI agents 
produced attache cases 
containing $50,000 in case. 

“You look after.that for me.

will you?” Thompson said to 
his agent. .

“Howard, why don’t -you_ 
take case of that for me?” 
M.urphy said to the same in
termediary.

Rep. John W. Jenrette Jr.,

wasn’t even present when his 
bribe money was turned over 
to a Virginia businessman 
enlisted for that chore.

The indictment in the case 
of Sen. Harrison A. Williams 
Jr., D-N.J., alleges an even 
more elaborate scheme under 
which Williams was to be 
remunerated through stock in 
a closely held corporation -but_ 
the certificates did not 
identify him as the beneficial 
owner in order to hide his 
involvement

When shrewd politicians 
routinely take such elaborate 
precautions to disguise their 
intent to violate federal laws, 
there is only one way the FBI 
can be assured of gathering 
the evidence necessary for a 
successful pVosecution - by 
directly participating in the 
conspiracy

That’s a dirty business that 
hardly comports with the 
popular image of law- 
enforcement officers - but the 
unacceptable alternative is 
allowing corruption to flourish 
at the highest levels of 
government

)f the autom o^e ma 
Whitman answe^^. 

“ It isn’t just mat \
Whitman i

just tKat you feel a ToTh^Daily News: 
responsibility to support the I meant to write earlier, but 
economy but also that you 1 figured maybe someone else 
wouldn’t be in this business would do it. 
unless you were optimistic. 1 am deeply disappointed 
You don’t get to be the head of that the councilmen voted 
a major corporation without against Palmer EMS s sub
being an optimist.” sidy increase. Everyone I

U ter, in assessing the 1981 have spoken to has been happy 
ecoiyimy, she conceded: “We, with the service since Mrs. 
really have our work cut out Palmer took over last year.
for us”

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

If life is a bowl of cherries, 
who deteimines who gets the 
pits and stems?

People who know what’s 
-good for yon are usually very 
careful n o t'to  take any of 
their own advice.. . .

One reason given for denying 
the increase is the trouble of 
not collecting accounts 
receivable. For some reason, 
people expect seri'ices such as 
ambulances, police, etc., to be 
available, but they don’t want 
to have to pay for it.

Emergency medical care is 
something that should not be 
skimped on, and I personally 
think the vote should have 
been in faver of the increase. 
Mrs Wallace
9608Ave.-U '  —

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

Dacambar 6,1960
This will ba a year during which 
you can make several extremely 
valuable contacts The alliances 
formed will not be fleeting and 
the benefits from these relation
ships will be felt lor a long time 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) 
This should be a pleasant day. 
with friends playing a ma)or part 
in your affairs. A lucky break 
may pe in s)ore for you socially 
Rom ance. travel.  luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career for the coming months 
are all discussed In your Astro- 
Graph which begins with your 
birthday. Mail-St lor each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N  Y tOO-]P Be sure 
to specify birth date 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It )  
In areas where you may have 
erKOuntered resistance recently, 
you may now find obstacles 
being removed Go after your 
goals
AOUARRIS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Group involvements can be 
exceptionally lucky lor you 
today You could meet someone 
not from your area who will pro
vide some extra benefits 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Give your lull attention to prot
ects which offer the largest 
returns today Dame Fortune is 
assisting you. so why waste her 
on minor goals?
ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) You
can gam important allies today 
for any ideas you have that can
not be fully developed on your 
own Get to the right people now 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
sure to expedite any opportuni
ties offered you today Don't 
rock the boat by being distrust
ful Accept your good tuck with
out questioning
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) What
you do now in a team or coopai • 
ative effort will work out far bet
ter than if you were to try the 
same thing on your own. Be a 
joiner
CANCER (June 2.1-July 22)
Something lucky is brewing 
where your work or career is 
concerned. It is not just a 
momentary thing. You should 
feel the effects lor some time. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Promises 
madeJo you today should not be 
taken lightly These people are 
sincere and will come through 
for you, perhaps In more ways 
than one.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
stand to gain more than you real
ize from a situation which you’ll 
now be able to bring to a conclu
sion. Tie things up neatly 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Every
thing Is working out to your 
advantage today. Stay In com
munication with those who can 
give you the information you

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
compassionate person knows 
yOur needs and is working on 
your behalf today to see to It that 
good things happen lor you. 
Keep the faith
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OH! CHRISTMAS TREE!—It's beginning to 
look a lot like Christmas at the Martha Ann 
Woman’s Cluh in preparation for the annual 
MAWC Christmas Bazaar set for 4 p.m.-tl p.m. 
Saturday at the clubhouse. Above, Jan Lanier 
Heft) and Rosie Floyd add the beautiful 
baubles and bows to the club ('hristmas tree in 
preparations for Saturday’s bazaar. Chicken 
enchiladas are the main diskiar.this year’s

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Costly m issed opportunity

NORTH izs-so
♦ Q1093
♦  -----------
♦ J84
♦  a J 106 32

WEST EAST
♦  765 ♦ a K J 8 4 2
♦  1754 ♦  93
♦ »632 ♦ K7
♦  K5 ♦  Q84 

SOITTH 
# ----
♦AKQJ 10 6 2
♦ A Q 10 5
♦  97

Vulnerable Both
Dealer East
West North Eait Seeth

!♦ Dbl
Pass y* Past 4^«
Pass »♦ - Pan 8^.
Paw Pass Pass ,1 *

Opening lead;47

eight of diamonds This would 
force East’s king and leave 
South with no diamond loser.
„ Without that frightful dia
mond lead by East, the best 
percentage ulay for South 
would be to lead the jack of 
diamonds at his one chance. 
West gave him two chances 
and he had no reason not to 
take advantage of them.

Nevertheless he played 
dummy's jack and went down 
one instead of making his 
slam
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

supper, with tickets selling for |3.50 each. 
Tickets may be purchased from any MAWC 
member or at the door. The meal will be 
served from S p.m.-8 p.m. Twelve booths of 
handmade items and homebaked goodies will 
be featured at the bazaar, representing the 
different women’s clubs in Snyder. MAWC 
board members has extended an-'invitation to 
the public to attend the bazaar.

Bazaar Set
Saturday

Bethel Assembly of God 
Women's Ministries are 
having a Christmas Bazaar 
from 9 a m -4 p m Saturday 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church, located at 1411 2Sth.

Baked goods and shelled 
pecans will be for sale, along 
with handmade items 

The public has been invited 
toattend the bazaar

Congratulations to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Mike Black, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, on the 
arrival of their little son. Seth 

' Michael, who came Nov. 20, 
,weighing6lbs.

Mr. and Mrs Wilber Hunt of 
Lubbock, visited their cousidk, 
the Rev. and Mrs Claude 

''Nij(on,T5stFrida’y t r “ —
Nora Kerby and Margaret 

Peterson of Wasco, Calif., are 
visiting their*daughter and 
niece. ^Jr ahtf Mrs.^^James 
DaviiJson. and other relatives 
Their brother. Garland 
Gannaway of Del Rio, also 
visited relatives recently.

O N. Laster who suffered a 
heart attack recently, has 
been transferred from the 
hospital in Colorado City to 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

Mrs. itaymond Lloyd went 
to Midland last Wednesday to 
visit her daughter Eltine 
Davis. She and Monty Davis 
were honored with a birthday 
dinner in Odessa at the Red 
Lobster, given by Eltine 
Davis, Randy and Jan Davis, 
Terry and Debbie Davis. Mrs. 
Eltine Davis was hostess to 
Thanksgiving dinner for her 
mother Leta Lloyd, Mr. and 
Mrs James Liner, Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Cornett, Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Don Lloyd, all of 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Liner and Amanda of 
Van Horn.

Thursday evening. * Mrs 
Leta Lloyd and Mrs. Davis 
accompanied the Cornetts, 
Donna and Amanda Liner to 
Austin to spend the weekend 
with Mr and .Mrs Keith Lloyd 
and family of Austin.

k'leet Anderson is in Cogdell

By OtwaM Jacoby 
aad Alaa Soaug

Fit 
aoti 
B ridge 
"Experts

V years ago EUy Culbert- 
u d  a column in the 

World en titled  
at their beat and 

iV’l
1979 World championship
might serve as an outstanding 
example

At five tables South simply 
lumped to four hearts, played 
it there and nude five mid. He 
ruffed the spade lead, drew 
trumps and led a club. Each 
West put up his king South 
duckeo in dummy and each 
West led a second club. 
Dummy’s ace was played and 
the jack of diamonds was led. 
East covered with the king 
and eventually South lost a 
diamond trick.

The bidding in the box 
shows how the Italian pair got 
to six. The play s t a i ^  the 
same way but when he got in 
with the king of clubs this 
West plawr shifted to the 
three of diamonds

Now all declarer had to do 
to make six was to play the

G R A V E S ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-573-3911 y
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NEW SHIPMENT 
Slide Zipper Boots 4 4 ”
M en’s

Rubber Boots
M en’s

insulated Boc
Ledies’ & Men's

House Shoes 
THE SHOE MART

North Side of Square,

4 1 ”

ts * 4 7 ”  

*3 ” t o 4 ” i

communiTY
CALEnDAR
SATl'RDAY

Martha Ann Woman’s Club annual Christmas Bazaar, 
clubhouse, 4 p.m -« p m.. supper from 5 p m -8 p m.

People Without Partners, 42 at Inadale Community Center, 
6:30p.m

Rebekah l.Axlge Christmas Bazaar, Towle Park Bam, 9 a m -
6 p m .

Bethel Assembly of God Women’s 
Christmas Bazaar, 141125th,9a.m -4p m

Ministries, annual

Am itié Club 
Will Make 
Thumbkins

Amitié Study Club will be 
offering ’’l^umbkins" as a 
unique Christmas gift from 9 
a m -1 p.m Saturday at TG&Y 
Variety Store

“ Thumbkins" takes a 
child’s thumbprint and turns it 
into a cute cartoon character 
The prints will be made on 
ceramic plaques and will 
make a wonderful Christmas 
present for grandparents and 
relatives

'The price of each plaque is
’ $2

Pictured above is a com
pleted ’’Thumbkin”

Sl'NDAY
Scurry County Muietun and Wf i-tern Texas l  olli-gi* pr<-sentj> 

’(Christmas Happenings,” WTC campus, 1-5 p.m.
Duplicate Bridige Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 p m

You’ll want to remember ‘ 
how they look today

AND TAKE A SECOND LOOK FOR TOMORROW

/
i

L a s t V M t 
B e fo re  

C lir is t in a s

A professional 8x10 color portrait for

InaddHkxi 
to our 

Regular Offer,
Now You 

Can Get An 
Exciting 

Dual-lmaoe 
Portrait!

Ask photographer for details.

THESE DAYS ONLY DECEMBER:
TUES.WED.THUR.FRI.SAT.

2 3 4 5 6
DAILY: 10a.m.-8 p.m.
' VARSITY SQUARE 

SHOPPING CENTER, SNYDER
88g per sitting. N o charge for additional group su b jects .. 
One special per person. Backgrouttds may occasiofM lIy  
change. Rem em ber, children m ust be accom panied by 
parent. Satisfaction always, or your m oiw y cheerfully  

■ lefundad. . - , _

BY ADALA DRENNEN 
Hospital suffering from a 
heart attack. His condition is 
slightly improved.

R oxie So.gtles sp e n t 
Thanksgiving in Houston with 
her n i^e  and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Kleinecke.
, , Mr, and Mrs. Scott, Carey, 
Sunn^ and Tracey of Fort 
Stocktqn, spent Thanksgivi^ - 
with her parents the" George 
Maule’s.

Anson Martin was surprised 
with* a birthday dinner party 
Suntfn.>  ̂in the homo- ^  his 
dailghter, Linda Thurrnan in 
Clyde. All the children and 
grandchildren of the Anson 
Martin’s were present. At
tending were Karin Martinez 
and friend of Arlington, Carl- 
Anson Martin, and friend 
Linda Mason of Snyder, - 
Richard and Lori Martin of 
Midland, Michael and Sandra 
Martin of Sweetwater and 
April Mqrtin of Snyder

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of Don and Elree 
Baremore of Snyder were 
Ted, Debbie and Brett 
BaremoVeof Kermit.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Richburg and Mrs. 
Carrie Lou McQuaid last 
Sunday were Eddie and Lynda 
Williams of Hobbs, Mrs. Rosa 
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Dycus of Rotan and Mr and 
Mrs Jack Richburg and Eva 
Richburg of Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs Cecil Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs BryCe FuqUa, Lori 
and Britt, Mr'and■Mrs John 
Gandy, and Brooke of San 
Angelo were guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Summer, Mark, 
Keith and Cindy in Midland on 
Thanksgiving Day

April. Martin of Snyder, 
visited with her grandparents 
the Anson Martin’s Sunday 
afternoon and Monday.

Richard and Lori Martin of 
Midland. Carl Anson Martin 
and. friend Linda .Mason of 
Snyder, Linda and Tanner 
Thurman of Clyde had 
Thanksgiving dinner with 
their parents the Anson 
Martin’s

•Mr and Mrs.-Jerry Smith 
and ' little daughter Sarah 
Marie of Little River spent 
last wtekend with his parents 
Ihe Rev nndMfs^4)-P:
They also attended the Ben- 
nrtt reunion at l,amesa on

Thanksgiving uay. Ap
proximately 38 01 40 relatives 
attended.

Thanksgiving Day guests of 
the Marvin Hanson’s were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Naizer, 
Ronnie, Greg, Leann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny Darden and Ray, 
all of Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry McClain, Steve and 
Jodie of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Peterson 
and his.u-mother Margaret 
Peterson spent Thanksgiving 
in Pe-i’jiwro.as guests-of ‘iie. 
Dick Petersons They also 
visHed Dale and Gayle 
Peterson in Richardson, and 
Mr and Mrs. Steve Brown and 
family in Dallas.

Faye Robbins came home 
Thanksgiving Day after 
recuperation in Lubbock and 
Snyder from a bad fall she 
received about a year ago. She 
is due to have more surgery on 
her leg in January. Welcome 
home Faye.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reeves were Mrs 
Bobby Fritz and son Gary 
Wayne of El Paso, Suzanne 
Worrel of North Dakota, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jenkins, Mr 
and Mrs Donald Fritz, Ricky, 
Todd and Kim of Snyder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Fritz, who 
recently returned from 
Germany. He is in the Air 
Force apd is to be stationed at 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Mayes 
have returned from Waco 
whfre they visited their son 
Mr and Mrs. John Mayes and 
litt le  K im berley Ann. 
Recently their daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Eddie Wooley of 
Austin visited here, enroute 
from Tresritos, N.M.

L ast Sunday W alter 
Maloney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Maloney and Mrs. 
Dudley Mayes .visited the 
Diamond M Museum at 
Snyder. Both Walter Maloney 
and son Mike .are artists in 
wood carving and featured art
workatnyjseum. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Stur
divant were dinner guests of

th e  D udley M ayes 
Thanksgiving Day. ■»

Mr. and Mrs. Danney p 
Sturdivant and daughters ^ 
were recent guests of the Ivey ^ 
Sturdivant’s. J

Many yellow ribbons a r e : 
seen these days, hanging from I 
doors of businesses, homes, '  
trees and shnibery to continue .« 
t̂d be there until the American.' 

'hostages are released! 
Hopefully they will be home 
for the Christmas holidays. .

c&w
WANTS TO PAY YOUR

DECEMBER ELECTRIC BILL!' 1

RESIDENTIAL 0NLY...UP TO 4 5 0 "  MAX

NOTHINI^TOBUY!
JUST STOP IN AT ANY c&w  

STORE FOR A 
FREE ENTRY BLANK

CONTEST CLOSES DEC. 31 ,198 0

CJSiW
FOOD BASKETS

4 FRIENDLY LOCATIONS

HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
EVERY MON- SAT 5 pm-9 a pm THRU DEC 15th

GREEN BEEF ENCHILADAS
Consists of 3 Enchiladas, Refried Beans, Spanish Rice........................................ 83.Q0
DELUXE MEXICAN DINNER ^  * ,
Consists of One Taco, One Green Beef Enchilada, One Chile Relleno, Beans and
Rice.......................................................  .................................................................M.75
CHICKEN FRIED STFJkK
Choice of Baked Potato or French Fries and Trip to the Salad B ar....................83.80

T 7 0 8 t0 t t f € E

LAS PALMAS RESTAURANT
FAYEBLACKLEDGE.0WNEÑ '

5 7 3 ^ 1  ^

Very Special Ladies

COAT SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10 a.m.-6 p % 

f SUNDAY lp .m .-6 p .in .

Large Variety Styles Sizes a iK ^^<ics

FA N TA STI^LY  
LOW P ^ E S

# 3  
^ ' ^ e s  6 4 8  

^ a l f
W o o l-P o ly e ^ ^  jn Furs-P lus^ ll Weather-Patterns-Solids

From >10 to >49
eSP^^/Aefunds 

No Exchanges

Manufacturer's Entire 
Stock Purchased at 

Below Cost

AMERICAN MOTOR INN
East Hwy.
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THE BORN LOSER

FRANK AND ERNEST

BAD RER3RT
■ V— — k  60bL^Ç .Â M O LA R SW p2

tto ,8 ü rL E n $ ö c r
T D IW O W C O W ^ P .'

I2.-4Í

THE mEx T  time a  
C A ^ h l E f f  O P E Ñ 5  U P  

A  m e w  ¿ i4E c ic -o u r  
m im e , ôC T  ®CiT OF 

THE lAiAV.

>x*S

■EEK AND MEEK____________  _________  ' ’
ms THE (m ivjys meujest V n n  i  doot kjaíjt id icc^

tA ocG L  T a e m > je ,s iR , ( m n
TBLÊVA5/OU V/ieWJ«i *  "

AT Ak^ÆOPV WHEU IM  OU 
THE PHOlOe

lAWT Ce.SlR...rTS 
OPERATOR--O lOOt  ̂

M X ; )

FLASH GORDON

E N C O U N T E R E P  THE 
RE/V)A»iS O E  T H IS  

C IV lU Z A T tO N .'

BUT TC7 BE 
HERE/ 1 ¿"AN'T 
BEIIEVE IT/

if

ANP WH/ NOT?/ 
HAVE VOU NOT 

BEEN THROUGH ‘ 
MOPE IVONPROUS 

THING O PECENTL/r

A i ~ n -

/  HOW WOUI-PN/^ T ///IKE SEEN 
VOU K-NOW ?  you BEFORE/

BOTH O F >tXl '  AHP 
NOT HERE ON 

EARTH/
/' J

you HAVE 
taken the 
TEACHINGS 

WELL, FLASH 
ÔORPON/

A ? -

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

E^FUTCHEfM-LANDWG
’ Y A  q O f lA  Î J Â ÎC H  i H t S t  LffiLty 
îQ ülC X i'ûüC X C O M R ^fJitS , ttM L.

eOMCflMtS lî^tVRÉ, S«v <>i
f o U jO U M H R O U Q K .

I f  o u t  tO lfH  A  V C ^ O A R A M lttD  
90-DAS ÍÜ A R R A N rry l^  FOR 9 0  
D t u ; tV . . .H t R £ .  DAVS..
rr f s i

’■ ...Û R 1D  iF e C O U W f O f
e o , u m c M t v t f L f o n t st<---------------- f iß iS T "

BLONDIE

i/̂ <

Fleteese m Papers of Friday, Dec. 5

AQIfOSS

1 Maka daaignt 
on matal 

S Sotrtham 
atan (abbr.)

8 0 •̂■r>•JClva auf- 
f«

; 12 Indian 
< 13 Providad maal 
; 14 Engliah count 
 ̂ 16 Boat ropa 
’ 16 Fixad charga 
' 17 Canadian 

rabal
I I  School book
20 Bridga 

aupporta
21 Thus (Lat)
22 Boy
23 Farmantad 

drink
26 Of ovar-all • 

plana
31 Graak cotony
33 Biblical rular
34 Song for ot>a 
36 Raclinad
36 Pbaraofi't 

ancaator
37 Raligiout 

poam
31 Patianca

41 Mao_____
lung

42 Staal
43 Enbra
45 Madrid

muaaum
48 Inaffactnra
52 Bulgarian 

currancy
53 SoiHnTaw of 

Mohammad
54 On tha 

thaltarad aida
55 Entity
SB Caravanaary
57 Papa's unfa
58 Mathod
59 ________

Hammarakjold
60 Amanean 

(abbr)

DOWN

1 Skinny fish
2 Loan balança
3 Movía ■■
4 Foot part |pl.)
5 Fan
6 Wanton look
7 Summar drink
8 Wairdnaas
9 Caudal 

sppandaga

Answsr to PravKHit Puala

E m

—  a.

U D U U

□ □ □ □ D E ]a n a  □ 
a  E iD  a n  n n n n n n iu n  □ n o  n n n  a n n  a  o n o  n n o n a  □ n a n n n  o n n n  

□ □ n  a n a a ^ H  
n c j u

□ o n
l i i T i iJ -

O lie T A PI

a n n a a a n n n
10 Woody plant
11 Chicago 

transit lints
19 Mona - 

painting
20 Cookar
22 Sink down
23 Wmg (Fr)
24 Mongsga. for 

ona
25 Novaliat 

Bagnold
27 Multicolorad'
28 Billy or nanny
29 Infirmitiat
30 Approach
32 Drown

36 Prsts down
37 Hawaiian 

goddatt
39 City in Braxil
40 Containar
44 Guanaco
45 Potential 

pruna
46 City in 

Navsda
47 Grasping
48 Skalaton part
49 Biblical land
50 Sown (FrJ
51 Scorch
S3 CoHaborata

A  PSVCMOLOGIST 
SPOKE A T  OUR 
C U J6  MEETING 

TOOfCf

H HE SA IO  W E A U . 
HAV E SPLIT 

PER SO N AU TIES

POR EXAMPLE O NE PART  
O P M E  WANTS TO M AK E  

D IN N ER  TONIGHT, 
AND THE OTHER PART 

W A N T5TO G O O U T

1 2 3 4 5 e 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 •  -• 17 , . i|

IB 19 ■ 20

21 ■ 22 r

23 24 « ■ »

i ’ L .
L'.' 29 Á 30

31 32 ■ 33 ■
35 ■ ■
38 39 ■

42 ■
45 46. 47 ■ 49 50 51

52 S3 54

5St
66 57

•a 69 60
5

DUR BOARDING HOUSE

GUESS WHICH PART 
IS GOING TO 

WIN.'

MOU R X T i B E L IT T L E P  
MV PLAN To PBDM17TE 
AARiTN BURR UNIVERW TV 
B U T ^ U P E N T i ARE CLAMOR- 
IN g  -FDR A P M IÌ5 1 0 N .'

IT  MAV INTEREST TOU To' 
KNDW that PR(?FEgii<7R
b l a n k h e a p  m a y  RBO JM *
M E N D  A N  H O N O R A R V  

“  PEdRfiei

HE 
Ft?R60T 

JO 
Í A V
I T B
F Ö R  

M R g .
HOOFIE

'  -«5̂ 1

with Major Hoople 
PfWF I5N‘T  U
A-& PUAAB M  
H E  L O O K S /

A  l i t t l e
F L A T T E R Y  

G E T í  /vi¿7RÉ 
ÍE C C 7 N D 5  
A T  T H E  
T A B L ^   ̂

T H A N  L O iiS  
A R M S /

LEVY’S LAW

m

VmOOLP YOU SETTLE POR 
HARVEY TUPPEEMAH AM) 

ABAIfc OP WEPSIEST

WINTHROP
DIP r  JU S T  
HEARTOU  

TJAU<1N(51P 7KAT 
T R A S H C A N * ?

kI imfw^ ps

^ o r V M

O tm f  ma Ms t h Al« u • Aa OM

ANDDIDTdUSr 
H e A R T H A T  
TRASH CAN 

/ANSWER YtXl?

C

■ ^ T f  r ;

IN H ^
M u o r m
J I I I I L

(2-5

I 'M  J U S T  (St o i n o - t o  t r /  
T P  PUT T H E  W H O LE , 

T H  INÊf CXJTOF M V  M I NC>.

T

Pqc

BUGS BUNNY
RABBtT. Rj<?-B£A;e/NS MAMMAl.TUO PROTRuDNe 
THE1H. PIET CARROTS. CDLOR,SI2Ay. WHITE ABDOMEN. 
EXCELLEhTT SOURCE OF PROTEIN 
K _

I <N0WALL OF 
THAT. HOW  
DO I  CATCH 

HIM ?

gORt^y DOC, SUT YOU a r e  
THREE MONTHS BEMINPON 
VOUR electric

ALLEY OOP
I STOP IT, a l l e y ; >o u V e  no  j r  j u s t  vtavwiA m a k e  

M  œ â e j i .  /  % ‘S g.Fíi CTMATWA'W/ VtìuSife hTYÊMïL

n t
w e l l ! m a y b e  t h is  b i g  
LUC a  RNALLY COMING
7Ö H IS '

CAPTAIN EASY
HEyi 1 r e c k o n i z e  h im i  
IT'S PAT GUV PEY c a l l  PA 

•MACHO AAAW" WOT APPEARS ON 
PEM JEANS CPMMOISHULS 

ON TV  I

SHORT RIBS
7  ^
/ME£-

W IL L . T H E  
i£ T ^  ‘  ^N &  P l e a s e

a y^TD  OPDEQ.
mcH^
CLUB

¡7  O R I O E L O A .   ̂
Kh OVVMUCH PIOVVE^ 
m a k e  O N  O U K .  

R A K P  <=í A L E 7 *

THEBE JUST  WASNT 
MUCH D6 AAAND F D R  

XTWN0  b r o w n ie s .̂

DENNIS THE MENACE

PRISCILLA’S POP
a>KE, P R IS a a A - I ’LL 

SHOV YOU SOME UOVELV 
OOLÛR REPROPUCTIONS OF 

TVe OLP AMGTERS '

Phooey.' , 
Those are only 

paintinç^.'

11-5



O I \M *  I-« V*'

IJti'

s r

pi- M m i - .
t ^ .

l4  '
¿1

«

t ^

/

o.% .y..,u .n/«n/«inur«i!.K8 - Youngster» partkipatlng in a money. Tlie skating contest was heid for the benefit of the 
skaUng marathon heid last month at Skateworld were, from Association For ReUrded Citizens. Not- shown are I>arry 
left. Kim Knight. Kim James. Shannon Lunsford. Patricia Bounds. Jeff McGuire.Stacy Hale. Patricia (irimes. Teresa 
Grimes. Denise Ykndrich. and .SUcy Hale. Kneeling is Jonna Weir. Rene and Lisa Kimmel. James Courtney. Jonathan 
Atchley, shown with the bicycle she won for raising the most Garrett, and RosarioOrtegon..(SDN Staff Photo)

D ow ning Speaks At Seputers’ B anquet
Delbert Downing was guest 

speaker last night at the an
nual banquet of the Lone 
Buffalo District, Boy Scouts, 
held at Trinity United 
Methodist Church

The banquet program in
cluded presentation of 
awards, highlighted by the 
District Award of Merit to 
Eloise Gunset.
The awards were presented by

Doc Griffin, vice chairman, 
and Troop 107 conducted the 
opening ceremony

Dr Thomas Scannicchio, 
district chairman, presided.

Officers were installed by 
Lyle Deffebach >

The Lone Buffalo District 
officers are Dr. Scannicchio. 
district chairman; Doc Griffin 
of Snyder and Dr. Rick Shafer 
of Colorado City, vice 
chairmen; Melvin Moelling, 
district commissioner, Eklwin 
Sullivan and Rick Freeman, 
acTMifK^snirctvlc s e r v ic e s  
chairm en; Charlie Hen
derson, finance chairman; 
Ted Surgoon, ^membdrikip 
chairm an; /e s s le ^  P rice,

I You
Can Expect 

A First

We're P eo p le  L ike You!

v a n j>

The Snycier (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Dec. 5, iww

G oats May F ind
* II

New A cceptance ;

■ B y  A b ig a il Van B u re n
^  * 1M0 by Univ«fMi Pr«M Syndicat«

.DEAR ABBY: I am in a nightmariali maaal Tm a 27^year>
. old married woman expecting my first baby next month. I 

love my husband and he loves me, but I cannot keep this 
baby because it isn’t my husband’s.

Two months before we were married I went out with an . . . . ------
oUl flame. I got drunk and he took advantage of me, at)d I H f**™ ®f *0® Soats may be about clear the brush manuallj. 
ItnoW thT»~T)aB^lB h is .'W T )Y s!fan a tfid  T arafi'f  B fc ^ -r»-to<*>ange all that-— .....r-Ranger conservatiwust 
relations until after we were married, and my doctor tells me If Curtis’ experiment ir '

MAYHILL, N.M. (AP) -  
Goats have never been a 
particularly beloved species.

Cattlemen, in particular, 
have traditionally shunned the 
shaggy beasts, knowd' W  
voracious and eclectic ap
petites.

But Elmer Curtis and his

The “hot” fence also keepi 
out wolves and mountain liqnj 
and allows forest rangers 
see how effective the goats a q  
at controlling the underbrus^i 

If the experiment worlfd 
forest rangers would not h<^ 
to use controversial h|eij 
bicides or hire teams of men 1

Christmas Celebration
Sale

All Recliners 

Reduced

Up To 

30% Off

Stratolounger XP‘Close-Up'

Landes Home Furnishings
9 0 4  26th  Prices Reduced

Througtiout fh e  Store
573*2141

exploring chairman; Dee 
Gann, camp promotion and 
outdoor chairman; Ronnie 
Fitzgerald, advancement and 
recogn ition  c h a irm an ; 
Thelma Deere, Cub Scout 
training chairm an; Joel 
Hamlett, Boy Scout training 
chairman; and Charles Upton, 
Scout rouridtable chairman.

Two Mishaps 
Investigated

Two mihoc traffic accidents
^ é f e  in i^ “lî|a lèd  Thursday 
by city police

Xhç first occurred about 
iC a ^ à .rf i . in the Snyder 
Shoeing Center and was 
worked by Kerry Fritz. Ity 
volved in it were a 1978 Ford 
driven by Richard Hoyle and a 
1977 Ford driven by Maricate 
Byrd.

S g t.- D ale B urns in 
vestigated the other wreck at 
4:15 p.m. in the 2400 block of 
College Ave. There, a 1972 
Chevrolet driven by Billy 
Wayne Kirkpatrick was in 
collision with a 1975 OM- 
smobile driven by Lori Lynn 
Howell.

Russia’s White Sea was 
named for the glistening ice 
that covers it most of the 
year.

1 am eight months along, instead of six as I had hoped.
Abby, I don’t want this baby. I can’t keep it. I told my 

husband the truth. He says he still loves me, but he can’t 
love the baby knowing it’s not his. Please don’t think I’m an 
animal, but I want to give this baby up for adoption. I ’m 
sure there are lota of people who would love to have it. I 
simply can’t bear the thought of raising this child. What if it 
looks like my old boyfriend? Don’t try to U lk me into 
keeping it. Just tell me where to go to have it adopted, and 
may God forgive me.

ANONYMOUS, PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS: You don’t aay w here you 
live, but there must be an adoption agency near you. 
Your Family Service Association can heip you. So can 
your doctor. Or contoct Birthright. If you don’t get 
immediate satisfaction from any o f  the above sug
gestion s, w rite again and include your name; and 
a d d r ess . I p ro m ise  an im m ed ia te  r e sp o n se  and  
absolute confidentiality.

» ' * * *

DEAR ABBY: I feel stupid asking this question at my age 
(42). but here goes: What is a first cousin once removed? Is 
that the same as a second cousin? I know what first cousins 
are, but I am not sure what kind of relationship makes 
people second and third cousins.

I’ll bet there are lots of other readers who would like to 
know, too, but they’re too ashamed to ask.

NEVER TOO OLD

DEAR NEVER: Thanks for nudging me. I n ever  
clearly understood the “once-removed” relationship  
either, but after researching it, it goes like this:

I have a son  named Edw ard. My s is te r  h as a 
daughter named Margo. Edward and Margo are first 
cousins. Margo has a son named Adam. What is Adam 
4® Edward? He’s a first cousin once removed. »

N ow , Edward has a son named T yler. How are 
Tyler and Adam related? They are second cousins. 
The children o f Adam and $he children o f Tyler w ill 
be third cousins.’ And their children will be fourth 
cousins, etc.

• « •
DEAR ABBY: When I read letters in your column from 

people in their 80s claiming that they were still enjoying- 
sex, I was skeptical. However, I changed my mind after the 
following incident-

I invited my older brother to viait me in Nevada the week 
of his 88th birthday so we could celebrate. This brother, 
who’s a farmer in Minnesota, has been a widower for 25 
years, but he’a led a very active life. He had a pacemaker put 
in a few years ago, but it hasn’t slowed him down one bit. He 
still farms, ahd bowla on two teams.

ü ly  brother pIToned^ToleTrme he’d 'b ir a'iew  'day» Täte“ 
because he had to stop off a t St. M ary’s Hospital in 
Rochester, Minn., for a day or so, but not to worry as it was 
nothing serious. _ ____

When he arrived we celebrated his 88th birthday in fine' 
fashion at a family gathering. We were all in good spiriu, 
and I might add the spirits were in us, too.

I took my brother aside and jokingly asked him when he 
last experienced sex. Without batting an eye, he said, “Just 
before I came here. 'That’» why I was late. I met a widow I 
knew in the bowling alley and she asked me to drive her 
home On the way, I drove off the road into a pasture and we 
climbed in the back sea t That’s when I pulled the wires 
loose in my pacemaker and had to go to S t  Mary’s for a new 
one.”

True? I’m aore it was. His first experiencs was with his 
school teacher when he was 14.

NO NAMES, p l e a s e '

Do you have questions about sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f  grow ing up? Get Abby's new  booklet: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought to Know." Send $2 
and a long, sUm ped (28 cents), self-add ressed  en 
velop e to: Abby, Teen B ooklet, 132 Lasky Drive. 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

experiment in the 
Lincoln National Forest turns 
out right, he may even endear 
the little critters to forest 
rangers

A hundred.goats have been 
herded into portions of the 
southern New Mexico forest 
where pesky underbrush 
hampers firefighting efforts 
and keeps grass from 
growing.

Cows, deer and other 
animals won’t eat the wavy 
leaf oak brush, but goats love 
it, and Curtis hopes his herd 
will eat enough of the hardy 
plant to persuade the U.S. 
Forest Service to let him put 
even more goats in the forest.

Forestry rangers refer to 
'C urtis’ goats as “biological 
vegetation manipulators.”

“They’ve done a wonderful 
job” so far. “ I’m real happy,” 
said Curtis, whose Angora 
goats have been grazing for 
three months in a 30-acre area 
about 60 miles north of the 
New Mexico-Texas border.

The same range is also used 
as pastureland by 36 cat
tlemen with grazing permits, 
although the goats, unlike the 
cattle, are not allowed to roam 
freely. They are kept inside a, 
movable fence electrified with 
a solar-recharged, 12-volt 
battery

The animals are penned in 
to keep independent-minded 
goats from running away and 
starting wild herds.

“We already have wild 
horses and wild burros,” said 
Walt Snyder, chief of game 
management in Santa Fe

SUNDAY DECEMBER 7th BUFFET
SHIPS ROAST OF BEEF
ROASTTURKEY& DRESSING
FRIED CATFISH SALAD BAR-With Fruit and Jello Molds,
Tropical Fruit Salad, Tossed Green Salad, Deviled Eggs,
Assorted Relishes and Potato Salad.

All You Can Eat................................. $ ^ 2 5

FRIDAY DECEMBER 5th
CATFISH With Tartar Sauce, Baked Potato or French Fries, 

Trip to Salad Bar

All You Can Eat 5375
FRIDAY DECEMBER 5th

SEVEN JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP, French Fries or Baked Potato, 
Trip to the Salad Bar

$ ^ 7 5
All For Only

Restaurant Still Under Management & Ownership Of Fred Heady

FRED
HEADY’S

AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

LOCATED AT THE AMERICAN MOTOR INN E. HWY. 180

Rising ScTid the underbnp^i 
constitutes a fire haza^l 
because it grows over clear«l 
areas ' designed to contain 
forest fires and allows sm ^l 
forest fires to “jump” to other 
areas. \  ;

The forest ranger^  alio 
hope the goats will trample ]n 
the ground grass seeds thxt 
will be sprinkled over eadh 
area before the animals aie 
brought in.

Curtis will eventually seek 
permission to graze 2,(l(i) 
goats on the underbrush. He 
purchased the fOO-head hei'd 
in Del Rio and said some of 
them have gained 30 pounds 
since they left the Tex^s 
desert. )• -

"They must think they have 
died and gone to heaven,” he 
said.

Sheriff s Office 
Probes PistolThefl

The Scurry County Sheriff’s 
Department is investigating 
the theft of a pistol

The pistol, a 38(M:aliber, 
was taken from Jerry Evant, 
The incident was reporte<J 
Thursday Value of the gun 
was placed at $150

Use Snyder Daily News 
C la ss if ied  Ads 573-5486

P h o to g ra p h y  S 
573-3622 J

PREVENT CHIMNEY FIRES 

Have your chimney c ie a n ^

of soot and dangerous creosote. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

ON THIS NEEDED SERVICE CAU

CHIM-CHIMINEE
573-3031

yfn4minuitedtoseeandheiv̂ AmerÌM 
leading Christimcuihjritym
JcMnes C  D o b s o A f P K O l

in t h e d u d la ^ im  n e i v ~ -----------------

ONF(DCUS THE

FAMILY
FILM SERIESCKictui.)" >*>fiivCAnoM>t rsunccitoivisiov »iisci
Film 1 
Film 2 
Film! 
Film 4 
Film 5

Th» Sirong-Willvd Child 
Shaping the Will Without Breaking the Spirit 
Christian Fathering
Preparing for Adolescence: The Origins of Sclf-Dm.'bt 
Preparing for Adolescence: Peer PreMure and Sexuality • 

Film 6; What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About Women: 
The Lonely Housewife

Flhn7: What Wives Wish Their Hushsnds Knew About Woinea: 
Mooey. Sex, and Ckildten

Study guides will be available for It .00 each'.
No admission charge but a love offering will be 

taken.
James Dobson. Ph.D. is an Ass't. Prof, of Pedialrics, 

U.S.C. School of Medicine; Attending staff. Children's 
Hospital of Los Angeles; Author of DARE TO 
DISCIPLINE: THE STRONG-WILI.ED CHILD; 
WHAT WIVES WISH THEIR HUSBANDS KNEW 
ABOUT WOMEN; HIDE OR SEEK; PREPARING 
FOR ADOLESCENCE: and an active Christian 
layman and host of "FOCUS ON THE FAMILY” T.V. 
and radio program.

FRIDAY. DEC SUi 
Film 1 7 00pm
FllmZ 1:00pm
Fllm J “ SOOp.m

SATCRdAY. DEC « h  
Film 4 1:00 p.m.
Film s j  oop:m.
Film s 3:00pm r-
Film7 4.00pm .

A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF DR. DOBSON'S BtK)KS 
AND TAPES WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PUR
CHASE.

AGAPE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
111 E. 37th Phone 573-8895
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Santa Com pletes
His Ust In

Why Don’t
You?

L '' .

r>  wV

Snyder
Merchants

Have Everything

......‘ ■>

Don’t 
nock Yourself 

Out lassie

Just Arrived 
The Christian Mother 
Goose Treasury Book

«It is Part II of the Original

'ChristianMother Goose Book.

New Shipment of Heatth-tex 
arriving daily

THE GUIDING LIGHT
190837 th  3 ^ 7 1 3

Infants & Toddlers Sizes Available
Snyder Shopping Center 573-7591

A Real
hoe-ln

Give Mom a pair 
of cozy warm, 

DanielGreen

0T-2-TEEN
New

Shipment

Slippers
40108 
Snowflake 
Caramel Colored
Suede Upper-PUe lining J j  ̂ qq

for
X m as-

Sock-Suede Sole

Billy the Kid 

Jeans

HOMPSON'
Southaaft Corner of Squaroj

& Shirts
East Side o f Square

From

I G d v T x K l Q a ,

“F o r the  
discrim  inating

woman

1818 26th St. 573-3271

NI(}UE
GIFTS

NEW SHIPMENT

NIKE SHOES
Adults And Children 

JUST ARRIVED!

'’tie  r e n o i
S7MSS1

/ J

w

TG&Y Center
F *I I

n
Cjor t^wemdn wHo inûwsviifu£ y

FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS AT

G tB S O N ’S

Every Day Low

PRESTON
Prices

MILK
GAL * 1 “

*■ r LO FAT GAL
SJ85

^G A L
09

kGAL LOFAT 9 9 ^

ButtermNli
V^GAL

09

Bennett’s has alt your o ffice

lecessities

SCM Typewriters with cartridge 
ribbon or ball type 
Victor, Sharp, Canon & Royal 
Desk Calculators.
Haad-held calculators also 
available.

if All machines have guarantees.

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th • 573-7202

;’s Probably at

IRDIES
f

Placemats
Napkins

Tableclothes

Nicest Selection 
in Town

3709C olle {e  VIRDIES 573-2111
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í h
ED

kATHETC.
--------^  3311 CoUege (173-4442 —

Ash Trays~Brass, Crystal and Ceramic 

Bath iJIlQ jys, grass. Bedspreads,
B ird Music Boxes A Pictures 
Candles, Corelle Dinner Ware, Cadies 
Drawer Lining Paper

Energy Savers, Comforters ‘
Finger Tips, Linens 
Gold Plated Vanity Accessories 

Hangers, Closet, Towel and over the door 

' IDEAL GIFTS GALORE!!

r * 'j

LOVERS 
ala of
Coordinates

Rose Hips 
Sweet Baby Jane 

^  Jasmine Teas 
J  Espift De Corp

y  y Jr,& Misses 

" M  Size Available

Sist Side o f Square \
\

p i

alico 
Qttage

J ^ jle g e  Heights ^573-0844

Fabrics for your Christmas Sewing, 

-  Velvet«) Suedes, Velours, “ 
Corduroy, Velveteen.

DENIM WRAP SKIRTS
Blue, Gold & Rose Undertone.

Hand Painted Design o f Your Choice

Size Sm all, M edium , Large »2499

Eureha Upright

VACUUM CLEANER

Model 2068 AY l  5 3  

Model 5060

Special Price For Christmas

m

Perfect Gift’ 
from

OLLAR̂
 •

T .V . & R ËN TÀ L

•  S A LE S
•  SER VfC fc^i
•  R E N T A L

PHONE 5 7 3 -4 7 1  2
3 0 2 6  V A R S IT Y  S Q U A R E  •  S N Y D E R

m o n e  cr DRV 
Presents

llusiOQ  ̂of 
loveliness

New Xmas Hours 

9 :00  a .m .-9 :0 0  p.m .
I I .  m i l

NEW PLEATED DRESSES)
$ i Q _ $ P R  r.g239»^»9»

CH*rmir>g ooe and tw o-ptac* poty— tar dresses 
m fiettenng pnr>ts sofidt p o lM  end Qtn dots 
M achine w tsheb ie  of course pleats ere perm eoent

Take advantage of our LaY iaay  
< ao n l cost you ori# e>tra cent*

•The Snyder (Tex,) Daily News, Fri., Dec. *5. 19 W 7

1910 27th

M&M
ELEaRONlCS

®  AIM Y O  horn«
6*tr«cl( r*cord#r/play#f and 
3*tp#«d changar.

NTERTAINMENT

’259. »5
Sophrsticated ^• •• toads ĉ ŝpecist features

VÛU record your diwo tŷ es 
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Place To Eat

J « n
Good Mon., Dm . 8 thru Fri., Dec. 12

BREAKFAST SPECIAL Reg. $2.30 S 1 »
2 Eggs Any Style with 
Hsm, Bacon or Sausage
All Served with Hash Browns, Toast or Hot 
Rolls.
Mon., Dec. 8 thru Wed.. Dec. 10 
GREEN ENCHILADAS
Reg. 12.90

HOURS
M on.-Sat. 6:00-9:00

1806 26th Street 573-0067 2212CeOece 573-2355

BUDS 
FFICE
SUPPLY

SNYDER »HOPPING CENTER

Bud’s Offee Supply 
OPEN SA1URDAY

. . .  .  . . . .

Electric Calculatcrs
Typewritê  • .
Lamps
Wall, Alarm & Travel Clock

10% off
With Coipon

ALL

For A Change 
of

ACE
SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY 

30 Pc. Batter Fried Fish MINNOW

p c  iJMfla’d

ALUMINUM FOIL

T O

See Our Large

luantity of 
uality

Calculators
at Special Prices

LGO CREDIT CARO SIZE 
MEMORY WITH AUTO SHUT OFF

• Percent key
• Full memory
• Lor>g life batteries
• Large LCD display
• Leatber-like card <

Reg. 17.95»

PLUS MANY MORE

S tiff d e t ^ t u g

our One Stop 
Shopping 

Place
Great Gifts For Mom

Kenmore. With Power Miser
DISHWASHER Reg. $355.95 ___ $250.00

Plus Tax
Sears 19” Ligh Sensor
PORTABLE COLOR TV Reg. $467.95....... $397.95

Plus Tax
Kenmore, With Sell Cleaning Oven
ELECTRIC RANGE Reg. $545.95...............$495.00

Plus Tax

573-2676
Where Amerca shops 

608 E. Hwy. ' 
Snyder
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MIXON SUPPLY
'T>*a_£navox Sales iîk Service 

“ISÏTSve. R ' . Ph. 573-6362

CHAPMANCHEVRON SERVICE
I»l251h . . Ph.573-7691

ROE’S FURNITURE «APPLIANCE
4001 HigMand Shopping Center

, SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th Ph. 573-2681

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP JNC.
'  P a rk e r Wetisel, Mgr.

Kobv. Texas 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford  Motor Co

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606 Ave. K Ph: 573-.56I I

Lvle-T.M. Deffebach

tfVRV f-atifwj
410 ) South College 

Ph. 573-7620

STINSON DRUG
1815 26th St. Ph. .573-:i.53l

Dean F'lovd

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpet is our Business. Not a Side l.ine 

3809 College Aye. 573-3126

MASON'S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howell

MORMNGSIDE BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
119 36th S treet - 

Rejr H. Brasbear, Paator
Sunday School...........................................................10:00 a.m .
Morning W orship........................................... 11:00 a m
Training Serv ice.......................   6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship......... ...................................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services.................................................7:30 p.m.
Thursday V isitation....................................  6:45 p m.

FLUVANNA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn. P astor

Morning W orship............................................9;00 A.M.
Sunday School................. ................................ 10:00 A.M.

• UNITED PENTECOSTAL i : lURCH 
31st and Ave.C

Sunday School............................ ______ 10:00 a .m .
Sunday Morning W orsh ip .. .*................   11:60 a m.
Sunday Night Serv ice.............................................7:00 p.m .
Wed Nile P ray er M a tin g ........................................7:30 p.m .
Friday Night Youth Serv ices................................ 7:30 p.m .

GETHSEMAMC SPANISH 
'  A.SSE.MBLY OF GOD

369 26th
Wednesday  7:30p.m .
f'riday ............................................................7 :30p.m .
Sunday School ...........................................10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service ......................7:300p.m .

Agape Christian Fellowship 
III E.37th

Jay  Newsom, Pastor
Bible C lass...........................................................9:45 a m.
Morning W orship...............................................10:30 a m.
Evening W orship........................   6:00 p m .
Wednesday Serv ice................................ 7:00 p.m .

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH , >
Knapp Community '

Rev. Dei^nis Teeters. Pastor
Sunday sSifrool ...............................................10:00 a m
Morning Worship  11:00 a m . '
Evening Worshipp ........................... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Serv ice......................................  6:30 p m.

GREEN HILL BAPTIST 
208 N. Clairemont 

David H aladay, Pastor
Sund^x School ................. .............> , 9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship ........................................11:00 p.m.*
Training Union...........  ..........‘..................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ...........................................7:00 p.m.
Monday V isitation................. 6:30 p m.
Wednesday WMU ..................... .............6:30 p.m.
Wednesday P ray e r M eeting........................ 7:30p.m.

COLONIAL HILL BAPTIST 
36th And El P aso  Ave.

Rev. Miller F . Robinson, P asto r
E ^rly  Bible d a s a s ........................................... 7:00 a.m .
Sunday School...................................................9:45 a m.
Morning W orship........... ..............................11:00 a m.
T raining Service..............................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Service......... . ................................7 :00p.m .
Wednesday S erv ice.........  ........ ..........  7:30 p.m .

Churches Of Snyder And Area

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
riO lA ve.G  

Leon Medina, P asto r
Morning Worship • ......................10:00 a m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m
Wednesday Services ..................... 7:30 p m.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH .
. :1303 .Apple St.

Rev. George H arris, P asto r
Sunday School   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship  10:45 a.m .
Bible Study   6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m

, . NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond Dunkins, P asto r ___ _

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship   11:00 a.m .
Training Union  5:15 p.m
E v e n in g ^ ’orship ................................... 6:00 p.m
Wednesday Service ' ...........................   7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
2706 .Avenue R 

The Rev. (iary  West, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a .m.
Morning Worship 11a.m.
Wednesday p rayer group & Bible study 9:30a.m .
Wednesday choir p ractice 7:30p.m .

(;RACE BIBLE BAPTLST CHURCH 
2207 .Avenue R

.Morning Worship lU:45a m

ST. ELIZABETH CATHOLIC C H l’RCH 
:MM1 Ave. A

Pastor, Rev. Jam es .A. Coleman 
Saturday Mass r 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass 10:30 a m
Week Day Mass 7:30a m
Religious Instruction Sunday 9:30 a m
Confession before all Masses

ST. JOHN’S E PISC o'pX L t III R t II 
2214 42nd S treet 

The Rex. .Monte Jones \ iear 
Holy Eueriiirist, Sunday . . .  . ll:I.S .am

HERMLEIGH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Mike Black, pastor 
l,ocated on North H arlan

Sunday School...............................................10:15 a m.
Morning Worship . ...................  ii:00  a m.
E v en in g  W o rsh ip ...............   6:30 p .m .
W ednesday  E v en in g  ....... .'.....................7:30 p .m .

BETHEL BAPTIST 
' 1708 .Avenue E

Jesse  Faulkenbery, P asto r
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
E v e n in g  W o rsh ip ...............................6 :00 p m
W ed n esd ay  S e r v ic e ...........................7 :00 p m

AVE.M E I) BAPTIST 
30th and Avenue D

Sunday School . _  ...................................... 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ___‘ .....................10:50 a m.
Training Union ............. .. 6:00 p.m.

. . ^ v«omg woty u p
W ednesday Service 7:30 p m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th S treet 

Rev. Rob Rhodes
Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.
BTC-Discovery Hour 6:00 p m.
Evening Worship .7:00 p m.
W ednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Avenue Q and 27th S treet 

R e v .^ e n  B ranam , P asto r 
Sunday School 9:30 a m.
Morning Worship .......... io:45 a m
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
W ednesday Bible Study ............................. 7:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
208 37th S treet 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield. J*astor
Sunday School............................................ lO OOa.m
M orning Worship .........  ........io:50 a m
Training Service ................  6:15 p m
Evening Worship 7:00 p m
W ednesday Service ............................ 7 :3 0 p m

'  Iglesia .Methodist I'n ida Em m anuel 
1911 2LSt.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
2405 35th S treet 

Rev. I,arry  McAden
Sunday School 9:45 a . m .
Morning Worship 10:50 a m
Training Service 6 :1 5 p m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p m.
Wednesday Service ..........................7:30 p.m.

TE.MPLO BAUTISTA 
21st St. and Avenue R »

\

SundaySchoo! • . /  9 4 5 a m
Morning Worship ll:(K)a m
Training Union . 6:00 p m
Sunday Evening W orship 7 :(8)p m
Wednesday Service 7:30p m.

HER.MLEI(;il ( III R( H OF CHRIST 
Kevin .Mayhexv, .Minister

Sunday Bible Classes
Sunday Morning Sermon .................
Sunday Evening Sermon 
Tuesday la d ie s  Bible Class 
Wednesday Bible Classes

10:00a.m 
10:55a.m 
6:00p.m. 
9:30a.m . 
7:00p.m

BETHEL A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Richard W. Owen, Pastor 

1411 25tli S treet
Sunday School , 10:00 a.m .
Morning Worship .. 11:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ....... . 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30p.ra.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Ja s . R. Jackson, Pastor

. 9:45 a m. 
10:45 a m. 
6:00 p.m . 
7:00 p m.

Sunday School...........................................9:45 a m.
Morning Worship.............  ,.. .̂.......... i0:50 a m.
Evening Worship.......................  7;oo p.m.
Wednesday Service ; . , . . . .  .7:30 p.m.

HER.MLEIGH CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Rev. D.D. Sm ith, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00am.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Service  7:00p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE"
700 30th S treet 

Jam es Folsom , Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service r

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th S treet and Avenue Z 
Rev. S.V. Clanton. Pastor

Sunday School ............ -........ .............. 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship ^...................  11:00a.m.
Evening Worship  7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

UNION UNITED METHODIST 
5 Miles W est, US 180 

The Rev. Thom as Taylor, pastor
Sunday School .......... .IU:ÛÛa.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship ...... . '  . . .»........ ...... 6:00 p.m.j

IRA CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira. Tex.

, Rev. Rannie Déan, Pastor
Sunday School .......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ............. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

IRA BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 a.m . 
11:00 a.m . 
6:00 p.m . 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p m .

Sunday School .................
Morning Worship ...........
Training Union ....... ..*...
Sunday Evening Worship ____
W ednesday Service

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2.100 37th S treet '

Charley G arner. M inister 
Bible Study 9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship .10:45 a m.
Evening Worship . " ___ 6:00 p m.
W ednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
------------- ------------ ^  34s4 S treet ----------------■--------

f>oug Allee, M inister
Bible Study .................
Morning Worship .................
Evening Worship ..........
Wednesday Service

9:30 a m .  
10:25 a m. 
6:00 p m. 
7:30 p.m.

IRA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Worship 
Sunday School

9:30a.m .
10:45a.m.

TRINITY I NITED METHODIST
Cogdell Center

9:45 a m. 
11:00 a m. 
7:00 p m.

■ Rev. Jam es M errell, P asto r
Church School .....................
Morning Worship ................. *
Evening Worship

FIRST CHRISTI AN 
— 37th Street

I'll«* R«*\. Garx Dudder, M inister
Sunday School . .................  9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship ..................................... 10:50 a.m .

FIR.ST UNITED METHODIST 
27(Kl College Avenue 

Rev. David Robertson, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.
An E xperience In W orship.... 7 00 p.m.

(ilLAl E LUTHERAN 
5.5(Ni College Avenue 

Rev. H erbert Z im m erm an 
Su..v*.iy Worship Service 0:30
S io 'd i*  School 10:30
Communion 1st Sunday of Month ,

r i i t ./H T I\ E BAP I ISTt III RCH 
21st SI. and .\ve. M 

Elder Carl W atson. Pastor 
1st.?2nd..;ird Sundays 10:30a.m.
:lrd .Saturdav Night 7:36p.m .

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
2 MILES West, La m esa Highway 

Danny Williams, Pastor
Sunday Morning Service ' 9 :45a.m .
Sunday Evening Service ..................., .7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service ‘ ................ 7:30p.m .
F riday  Evening S erv ice ................................. 7:30p.m .

a.m .
a m

SPANISH INN

2212 College - . 573-235S

WEST TEXAS STATE BANH
.Member F.D.l.C.

1901 26th St. 573-5441

I HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
. Sales and Service on all m akes 
2401 Ave. T. 573-3907

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
1401-26th 573-3681

108 E. Hiway 
4301 College 

Snvder, Texas

BOYCE GROCERY
Bovre Jones and Fam ily

Ph. 863-2431 • Hermleigh, Texas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
.Member F'SLIC_

Corner .Ave. S & 27tl SI. Ph. 573-9305

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O.Box 399 Ph. 573-6326

TOWN &C0UITRY MEAT CENTER
' 37th & Ave. E Ph. 573-72l4i

CfC WIRELINE SERVICES
Noth of Citv 573-2124

TheNWANIS Urge You To 

Attend jhe Church Of Your Choice

SNYDER NURSERY
1306 25th 573-6892

PLAZA RESTAURANT
Lubbock Hiwav Ruby W illiam s.

10:00 A M. 
11:00 AM .

H ERM LEI(;il U N ITtl) METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl Ninn, Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worship ..............
Sunday Evening Fellowshp- Every 
Fourth Sunday , ,

( H l’RCLOFGOD 
1802 21s Street

Rev. L.V. Yourgblood, Pastor 
Sun School 9-45
Sunday Evening Evangelxtic Service 6:00 p m, 
W ednesday  E v en in g  7:00 p.m

.6:00 P  M

Ol R LA D Y O FG l ADil.l PE  CHURCH 
L tthand A e. K 

Rev. Tom J«rdan
Sunday School ' ,  9:30-10:30 a m
Morning Mass li :<M) a m .-12:30 p m.
\lon.-Wed.-P>i.-Sat

.St. .lohii's Catholi* t hiirch 
llerm leigl

Sunday Mass 
Tuesday Mu.*>." ^
Religious Instruction Tuesday

CHURCH OF cmiST 
:<0th and Ave.K

Sunday
Sunday ......
Wednesday ..........

UNION BAPTIST CHINCH 
R«*v. Clifton Dove. Pattor

Sunday .School
Morning Worship i
('hurc'h Training I
Wednesday Youth Groups \  .
Prayer Meeting ...
Saturday R.A.'s ........

7:30 p m.

9:00a m. 
7:30 p.m. 

l-5p.m.

10:20 a.m  
6:00 p.m. 

.7:00 p.m.

9:45a m. 
10:45a.m. 

. 5:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m  
4:00 p.m

la
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TO SING HERE SUNDAY—The McMurry College Chanters 
will present two programs of Christmas m'usic Sunday in 
Snyder. They will appear in the morning service at Trinity

HEALTH
L a w re n c e  E . L a m b ,M .O .

DEAR DR LAMB -  How 
many glasses of water and 
milk should a girl of 14 drink 
a day'’ My mother says at 
least three glasses of milk 
Doesn t that seem a bit much"*

DEAR READER -  No. it 
doesn t seem like too much to 
me That will provide you 
with about 850 mg of calcium 
The recommended daily 
dietary allowance for calcium 
for girls in your age group is 
about 1200 mg a day which 
would be closer to four glass
es or one quart of milk 1 

-presume your mother it 
counting on your getting the 
rest of your calcium from 
other foods in your balanced 
diet You need sufficient calci
um for skeletal growth

You can't always' decide 
how much of one sp^ific food 
Item a person should have It 
depends on the contents of the 

•entire diet plan As a general 
rule. I would say fpr a young 
girl in your age group three 
glasses of milk sounds like a 
rmmmal requirement It can 

^be fortified skim milk or forti
fied low-fat milk if you prefer 
and wish to avoid calories 
from the fat in whole milk

The values for protein and 
calcium are in th e  Health 
Letter number 7-2. Milk Prod
ucts Good and Bad. which I 
am sending you Other read
ers who want this issue can 
send 75 cents with a long.* 
stamped self-addressed enve 
lope for It S.’nd your request 
to me. in care of this newsi 
per, PO Box 1551.1'.
Station. New York. NY 10019'

Isn't It surprising how 
smart mothers are some
times’

DEAR DR LAMB -  After 
being married almost 21 
years, my wife is being turned 
off when I start yawning after 
sex She feels that I never did 
this before and that it shows a 
lack of interest which upsets

OLcourseJilji often.breath
ing heavy If I'm not saying 
how wonderful it was and 
thank you and then start 
yawning, she starts hollering 

I think I've always been this 
way because I'm tired and 
sleepy even though I don't 
always go to sleep right away 
I've always thought that most 
men teniked to want to go to 
sleep afterward Is this Irue"* I 
couldn't find a handy refer
ence to the yawning problem 
Incidentally, my wife is 39 
and I'll be 44 soon 

DEAR READER -  One of

sp a -
City

Anti-Busing Legislation 
To Be Vetoed By Carter

United Methodist Church and lii the evening service at First 
United .Methodist Church.

M cM urry C hoir T o  
Sing H ere Sunday

THBHOUDAV
SENDSNAPSHOt

greetings
Send tomeOiina extra •pecial thli 
holiday aeaaon Send anapahot greel 
inga that you've created wlUi your 
favorite piclurea UgM up frienda' 
and family a facea with the warmeal 
holiday greeting of all mapahol 
greeli^

r r r r r r r wnag
42mitCollt|i

r r r g m i
AakhrKodakpiVMr 
where you aat Ibla aign

my old professors used to say 
that it was surprising what a 
large hole a man could get 
himself into by opening such a 
comparatively small aperture 
as the mouth — I guess that 
includes yawning It is normal 
for a man to feel sleepy after 
sex There are an infinite 
number of variations in 
human responses to sex but in 
general it's probably true that 
women are more inclined to 
want to have moments of 
tenderness and communica
tion after sharing sex whereas 
men are more iriClined to 
want to go to sleep. You won't 
be the first man who's had 
trouble because of that basic 
difference

It helps, however, if both 
parties understand the other's 
normal inclination and makes 
an effort to make each other 
happy — in this case meaning 
being wanted and loved If 
you can learn to .stop yawning 
and provide a sufficient 
amount of tendemcat for your 
wife before or after sex. your 
pcohlem should solve itself 
rather easily
-Your wife could probably 

learn to realise It's a natural 
inclination for ^  to want to 
go to sleep and not expect a 
long period of lovemaking 
after sex is over.

(Ntwspxptai E N m p tin E  assn i

New Ministry 
Established

Viç t̂orious Life Ministry, 
Inc , a non-profit, tax-exempt 
Christian ministry, has an
nounced the opening of offices 
in I.Ajbbock at 2806 34th St., 
.Suite 7

Included is the Victorious 
Life Prayer Line, a 24-hour 
prayer and counseling ser
vice The prayer line number 
is 806 792-5415

The ministry is supported 
by contributions and it 
available. for teaching and 
counseling in churches, 
prisons, civic and religious 
groups and on an individual 
basis..

The McMurry College* 
Chanters will make two ap
pearances Sunday in Snyder 
on their annual Christmas 
tour

They are scheduled to sing 
at the morning worship ser
vice at Trinity United 
Methodist Church and at the 
Sunday evening worship 
service at Firstj United 
Methodist Church

The Rev James Merrell, 
pastor of Trinity United 
Methodist Church, said the 
Chanters would have the full 
morning worship hour there, 
and following their program, a

Auditions For 
Dinner Show 
Set At WTC

Musical auditions for the 
Western Texas College dinner 
theatre will be held Dec. II, 
Jim Rambo, director, has 
announced.

' interested in 
auditioning, for the show may 
contact Rambo for details, or 
just go to the auditions star
ling at 7 p m in the Pine Arts 
Theatre Those auditioning 
should be prepared to perform 
and bring their own sheet 
music An accompanist will be 
available

The dinner theatre is to open 
March 5 and run for six nights

As always, WTC welcomes 
community residents to join 
students in this production and 
a background of theatre ex
perience is not required

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

TANNINTANNING SALON

Kqr the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person.

Cotd«ll Centn 915/5730721 Snjdei

Lmfmmnoimr

co0*<t>Ênmnan
mn09oonomr

"JOE LAROUX 
MIZ COLLEGE 

OFF: (tIS) ST3-3S44 
RE8; (SISISTS-SSSS

Uke a good neighbor. 
State Farm s  there

SMTI TAM liWTVAl

- n o t i c e -
f i s h e r . S C U R R Y , N O L A N  & M IT C H E L L  

C O U N T Y
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

Wm'Ubm rmady 
for your cotton  
Docembmr f, 19601

LET M JB G IN  YOUR CO TTO N -
• Total nxxjule harxJling system
• $1.50 per hundred— hauling and ginning 

modules
— for ties and bagging

• Tar ps avail able f o ra l I rnodules ** •
• All modules insured from date of stripping
• CXir U.D. pressed bales save compression

charges ' ' '

• M JB  G IN  features computer bookkeeping

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT B. P. Cain
915/766-3795 •  Route 1, P.O. Box 102 •  Rosex», Texas 79545

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
final battle with Congress, 
President Carter is vetoing 
legislation he says would 

' undermirre the powen.of theu 
presidency by barring the 
government from seeking 
court-ordered busing to 
desegregate schools. . ...

With the lame-duck session 
of Congress in its last hours, 
some congressional leaders 
say Carter’s position may 
prevail — at least until 
Republican Ronald Reagan 
takes office and the more 
conservative 97lh Congress 
convenes next month.

Carter told congressional 
leaders late Thursday he will 
veto the 89 1 billion ap
propriation bill containing the 
anti-busing amendment.

"For any president to ac
cept this precedent would 
p e rm it a serious en 
croachment on the powers of

this office,” Carter said. "I 
have a responsibility to my 
successors and to the 
American people not to permit 
that enexoactuneoL Ujl Jdk? 
place.”

Carter said the anti-busing 
amendment “ would ef
fectively allow the Congress to 
tell a president that there are 
c e r t a in  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
remedies that he cannot ask 
the courts to apply ”

Annoyed anti-busing leaders 
in Congress expressed little 
optimism that they could 
overturn the president’s 
decision.

“We will do our best to 
override, but it is going to be 
difficult because the departing 
senators, many of whom are 
more liberal than those who 
will replace them, will vote to 
uphold the veto,” said Sen 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C. “ I don’t 
anticipate that we will win.

covered dish meal will be 
served All who attend the 
morning worship service at 

Trinity are invited to join in 
the fellowship dinner 

The McMurry Chanters are 
directed by James Pearce, 
who is in his second year as 
director of choirs at the 
Abilene college He earned 
his masters degree at the 
University of Colorado at 
Boulder and has done ad
vanced study a t the 
Hochschule fur Mustek in 
Munich, Germany 

The Chanters' tour program 
will include traditional 
favorites such as “Angels We 
Have Heard on High,” ''Glory 
to God in the Highest." and 
"Silent Night”  An original 
work by Dr Macon Sum
merlin, who heads the fine 
arts division and music 
department at McMurry, will 
be heard by audierKes for the 
first time The Christmas 
piece is titled “ Magnificat.” 

Other selections include “A 
Winter Morning.” "Carol 'of 
th ^ ' Drum,” "Star Carol,” 
"The Holly and tfie Ivy,” and 
“Josef. Lieber Josef Mein.” *

“ If you want 
to get the 

most for your 
car insurance 

d o lla r... 
see m e.”

CHRISTMAS 1980

The Snyder Goodfellows would appreciate any donations 
given to the RSVP Volunteers stationed at West Texas 
and Snyder National Banks during this Christmas season 
collecting funds for the less fortunate of this area.

GOODFELLOWS APPLlCA'nON 
If you know of a person or family (elderly), disabled or in 
poor health) living within the Scurry C)ounty area, whom 
might be forgotten on Christnus Day, fill out this coupon 
and mail it at once to: The Goodfellows, P.O. Box 661, 
Snyder, TX 79549. Last day to receive applications will 
be December 18 Please print name and address clearly, 
and fill in ALL THE imformation requested.
Family Name ........... ...............
Address..................................  Phone .............. .........
Place of employment .........................................................
Father..................................................................................
Mother............................................................................
Reason for Request ................................................ .........

Receive County Welfare Yes: No:
Receive Food Stainps: Yes: No: «

Number of children: Ages ’ 'a

■
----------• - 1 - : • V.:,!.* r • •• ....................

, . ' ____

but we will have a vole." • T" 
Sen. Orrin Hatch. R-Utah, 

called the Carter decision a 
“sorry mistake” and added;

- !'JL thijik there woujd be 
enough votes to override that 
kind of a veto, but I am not 
sure that the Congress will 
have enough time to do it.” 

senate Republican leader 
Howard H. Baker of Ten
nessee said rather than trying 
to override the veto. Congress 
probably will adopt a stopgap 
spending resolution to defer 
the issue until next year.

However, Congress also 
may attach the anti-busing 
amendment to the stopgap 
resolution as well.

Carter said Iw would veto 
that as well despite the 
operational problems such an 
action would cause for the 
government.

“But I would be shirking my 
constitutional responsibilities 
if I allowed this un
precedented encroachment on 
executive authority and

responsibility tp  ̂ prevail,” '̂ 
Carter said.

The president said busing 
should be used only as a last 

J>yt “ ftysing
is not the real issue here. The 
real issue i$ whether it is 
proper for the Congress to 
prevent the president from* 
carrying out his constitutional 
responsibility to enforce the 
Constitution and the laws of 
the United States.”

The amendment was at
tached to an appropriations 
bill for the Justice, State and 
Commerce departments.

It would iMr government 
attorneys from filing or 
jo in ing  co u rt a r tio n s  
requesting desegregation 
plans that call for busing 
children farther than the 
school closest to their homes.

American Samoa, consist
ing of six small islands in the 
South Pacific, has a total area 
of 76 square miles and a popu
lation of 30,000.

WE 
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Koa Miaysrd—Boyor—Selor—Trader

mmmmmmmmdmmm
L im it One Coupon Per Order

P iZ Z S I  GOOD FOR
-Hut. ’2" OFF

Of Snyder Large Thin
4 “  OFF Med. Thin O f Pan

ANY PIZZA
Expfres dsn. 2

• « I
_  1!

•ér

IT’S OUR
nth ANNIVERSARY 

CELEBRATION!!

COMEREAR
SPECIAL GUEST

WANDA JACKSON
Former Grand Ole Opry Star

SUNDAY-DEC. 7 
10:50  A.M.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

SUNDAY SCHOO L-10:O O a.m .
WANDA JACKSON SINGING 10:50-11 :30  

MESSAGE, BUCK HATFIELD 11;30-12;00

WANDA JACKSON 
IN CONCERT

2:00-3:00

NURSERY PROVIDED FOR ALL SERVICES

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

■ t:
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LOST: CHINESE P ug . 42nd & 
Denison, near high school. 

'.Small reward. Call 573-0712 or 
•:573-9994afterS:15.
* « __________m ■ ■— —----—

i^LQST; f' Lahador Retriver 
.'female, 1 male Brittany 
^^Spaniel. $100 reward offered 
•for return. Call 573-4467 af- 
'temoons.

PIRSONAL
080

•AGES 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 

I  fc^kneed or want help call us the 
Alteens, 573-9774 or 573-6180 
night or day!----  - ---------------------

‘TDRUG *  ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation-Inform
ation. Education & Referral 

,,Agency. Free ¿fervice, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call. 573- 

.,3233.601 E. 37th St.

'if  you  drink, that’s your 
..problem, if you want to stop, 
' that’s our problem Alcoholics 

Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573- 
^5117.

'^ IF T  A FINGER Report 
child abuse. 1-800-292-5400 toll 

•'free statewide child abuse 
' ’hotline
•f>— .-----------------------------------------------------
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Yow Sfifdar Dailjf 
News should ba 

deivered Monday 

thiou|h Frid^

b f 6 : 0 0 p j n .

OnSundijf
bySiOOajn.

Your cenier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should pair

paper be misniil^ 
please caR 573-5486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 pjn.

Sunday

before 9*10 am

1  /  i B u s im s s  S i8 » . IC ts |
1 090 \ 150 1

1971 CADILLAC
BRAUGHAM, lo a d e d , 

«mileage under 36,000 miles, 
mint condition. $5,500.' One 
owner. Call 573-2866.

1975 CHEVY Vega. 48 000 
miles. 4 in floor,. B-track. 
Excellent motor. Call 573-4138 
after 7 p.m.

»-REt:

AIRPLANES
120

1976 GRUMMAN American 
Cheetah 4 pjace, IF'R 
equipped 900’’'^ours. fresh 
annual i'ull or part Interest 
573-6318

N O T I C E
HUNTERS t  TRAPPERS 

Have Big Demand Kur 
All Types Of Furs 

At Snyder. Rip Griffin’s 
Friday’s, Dec. h Jan.

12:361111:15 
Buyer, Vernon Hayden

H & H  F U R  CO. 
B U Y E R

BRecKeNRIDGK. TRX

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

-Small to large jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

75 CHEV. 4x4, lock-outs, 350 
with 18,000 miles. Power, air, 
4.11’s. $2400. 573-8430 after 5.

78 DATSUN B210 GX Air 
cond.. Pioneer AM-FM cass., 5 
speed. Good gas mileage. 573- 
6920,573-8207

FOR SALE; 73 Pontiac. 4- 
door $800. Call 573-6219

FOR SALE; 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th or call 
573-9096 after 5.

71 FORD 1 ton moving van. 
Roll up door. Very good mpg 
1955 Ford 'Town sedan 
Showroom condition 26,000 
miles. Must sell 573-3424 
evenings

1976 FORD STEP Side j)ick- 
up, 390, automatic, blue with 
white pen stijpe, $3.500, call 
573-0607, '

FOR SALE; 78 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme, PS, PB, tilt, 231 V6, 
good gas mileage. Good car, 
$3.800 Call 573-8277.

1953 FORD in excellent 
condition $3,o6b or will trade 
for pick-up of equal value. 1600 
27th

FOR SALE: Pickup cover for 
LWB pickup« $125 See after 4 
p m . 2903 36th St *

FOR SALE: 427 truck engine 
4i 4 speed Muncie parts. Call 
573-0957.

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford pickup 
300 4 speed, step side $750 
Call 573-7157.

FOR SALE; 79 GMC van 
Standard shift, 6 cycl 26,000 
miles, 1620 mpg Call 863-2736

79 MONTE CARLO Loaded 
withT-top $5600 Call 573-4243

PRICE REDl'CED!
75 CHEV BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mileage Was 
$4.300 573-4464 , 573-4474 after 
5.

ISM model VW Rabbit. Dark 
brown, special wheels 6 tires, 
air conditioning, cruise 
coAtrol - tapr. di-fk, luggage 
rack: Still in warranty. 573- 
3387 after 6.

[ “ otorcycTes" " ]
I  n o  !
I___________!
FOR SALE I960 XR250 Honda 
Dirt Bike 573-7673

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda XR75 
$195 Call 573-6248.

FOR SALE: 1972 Harley 
Sprint Call 573-3041 r

Sdf-Stnrict 
CARWASH 

Bill Bowlin Ttxaco.
1401 College 

Cish receipts givM, 
or charge Ron your 

Texaco card

EMPLOYMENT
160

NO nCE”m  CLASSIFIED A »  WSTOMERfih- -

\ l l  ads are cash unless customer has an 
established accouht with 'The' Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

DUMP TRUCK & front end 
loader. Free estimates. Don 
McAnelly, 573-3136.

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

LYONSSMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 573- 
9018 after 6 p.m.

M 4S DRILLING CO. INC. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair Toby Morton, 573-9697, 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

PIANO TUNING & repair 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 

. senior citizens. Ray Wood, Big 
Spring, (915 ) 267-14:», collect

PAINTING-CEILING tile - 
paneling Small jobs. Tractor 
repair Free estim ates. 
Harvey Stout. 573-3857

TERMITES, ROACHES 
SPIDERS

Tree & Weed Service. Etc. 
573-7133

.Alexander's Pest Control

W ATERW ELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic pumps 
Move, repair, replace. 
Tommy Marricle, 573-2493 
beforeSa.m & after6p m

DRAFTSMAN FOR oilfield 
construction drafting; elec
trical, piping ‘ layout, 4 
building plans Experience or 
formal training required 
Phone 573 2668

FIRST NATIONAL Bank (In 
Organization) is accepting 
BpplicatHiWw- for future em
ployment Experience in note 
department or proof operation 
desired Contact Russell 
Shannon. 1823 25th or call 573- 
4041 for appointment

LVN NEEDED 11-7 shift 
Above average salary Ex
cellent benefits Good working 
conditions R(m>I Valley Fair 
l.odge. Colorado City Contact 
Mr Sikes or Mrs. Gonzales, 
(915) 728-2634, Monday
through Friday, 9 to 5.

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Gibaon Discount Center 

Now interviewing responsible 
individuals for this position. 2 
years college or 4 years work 
experience required Must 
have good references Retail 
experience preferred but will 
train..Call Hillary Moore at 
(915) ^98-3100 for interview. .

MAID TO work Saturday 4 
Sunday only Will train 
Purple .Sage Motel, East Hwy.

NEED A JOB*» See Snyder 
Employment Service Room 
103. Wallace Bldg Phone 573- 
9472

RN’s 4 LVN’s We need you. 
Health 4 life insurance 
benefits, vacation, sick leave 
4 holiday We want superior 
people for a 50 bed general 
hospital Contact Victor Clay, 
RN. DNS or John l>emley. 
Adm inistrator. Crosbyton 
Clinic Hospital. 710 W Main. 
Crosbyton. Texas 79322, <806) 
675-2382

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-.‘>486

WOMAN’S COLUMnI
210 I

.NEED BABYSITTER for 3 
month old. Monday thru 
Friday, 8; 30 to 8; 00, beginning 
January 1. Submit letter to 
P.O. Box 949-E, Snyder, 
Texas. Include personal data, 
desired salary, 2 references

PERSONAL LOANS $10-$100 
to working men and women. 
Call Shirley at Timely 
Finance, 2409 Ave. R.

573-9335

REGISTERED CHILD care in 
my home. Call 573-6177.

!SALE!
One Week Only 

Blouses. Pants, Dresses '  
$5.00or less!! 

Maternity wear - 
new 4 recycled 
"THE CUBBY”

1919 2Sth St.
10-5 Tues.-.Sat

WILL BABYSIT Friday 
nights, Saturday or Sunday 
Call 573-3696

I  FARMER’S COLUMN
I 220
L — — —

ALFALFA HAY 
B aled ,ex ce llen t condition - 
limited supply - shed stored, in 
White River Lake, Crosby 
County Call (806 ) 765-9477, 
days9toS -----—

BABY RABBITS. $2 50 4-5 lb 
fryers, $3.00 Some breeder 
stock Rabbit manure Call 
573-9436

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 573- 
6670

COMPLETE HORSE service 
available - breaking, training, 
shoeing, and trimming Kent 
Mills. 573-2073

FOR SALE; Exotic birds 
Finches. $5 ea.. Parakeets, 
$7 50ea., White Cockatails, $65 
each 863-2737

FOR SALE; New crop paper 
shell pecans $175 per lb 
rd T h m e fc ia l  C r ic k in g  
available Call 1915 ) 728 5936 
or (915 ) 728:5816, Colorado 
City

ANTIQUE, clocks, lamps and 
furniture. FINANCE on LAY- 
A-WAY. Just arrived, 1st. in 
this area, THE AMAZING 
NEW LAVA LITE LAMP. See 
it to believe it! Many NEW 
and different clocks a’nd 
lamps. We buy old clocks, 
lamps and furniture. Any 
amount. NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSHED. The 
aisles are jammed. HELP!!!

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 COLLEGE 

PH. 573-4422 
9-12 2:30-6

JUST ARRIVED 
Men’s coats 29.95

-Boots, 4ill.<t>fforontLkuicla — 
Steel toe boots from 24.95 

to 40.00
Butchers aprons 
Drill press vice 14.95 to 39.95 
12 speed heavy duty drill press 

285,00
Heavy Duty grimier.

From 79.00 up to 225.00 
Heavy duty extension cords 
12.95
Industrial tk” full size 
Drill reversihlf 85 00
Vices from 14.95 up to 179.95 
Oilcans 17.95
Any kind of new or used 
furniture for you home cheap 
prices
Lots of men’s work clothes 

^ a p s  for catching animals 
Lots of dollar items 
AC welding kit 195.00

ACME FURNITURE CO. 
UNION 

DIAL 573-6219

FOR SALE; 24’ gooseneck 
tandem trailer Call 573-7567

56 HUSKY modular pallets, 
32’ metal. $150 each Call 573- 
3273.

WANTED TO buy. Metal 
portable livestock panels 4 
acetylene cutting torch. Call 
573-6733

r ’ sPORTING'GobDS 
Md SUPPUES

240
DOUGLASS C A TFISH  
FARM Now open on Sat 4 
Sun By appointment Alive, 
dres.sed or you catchum Call 
before coming Sylvester. Tx 
993 4644

FOR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing 4 soaring 
(k»d price Call 573 2442

1973 SCAMPER 9>2’ pop^top 
camper Fits LWB pickup 
Rudy. 2406 37th 573-2147 . 3937 
Asking$t,095 00

MERCHANDISE

!______ i l _______ i
APRONS, QUILTS, tissue 
holders, baby gifts, lap robes, 
sachet hangers, crochet 
hangers-pot holders ̂  Gifts ^  
Jane JaneTWhalfKon, 2906 e T 
Paso. Ph 573-7491

m . \  I l o o M N  
\<'w 2.’i" ( olor ( onsoli' T\  

( )r H o m e
l■■,nt«■rl.liMmerll ( e n t e r  

im l I \l< T\ OK HI NT\I
.'.T.t 4712

ST E V E N S SEW IN G 
MACHINES New Home. 
;^lectrolux cleaiwre_ Reppir 
a7T riiake^ Bargains Local 
863-2224. Sweetwater, 245-2889

10 Family 
, Garage Sale 

3 4 ^ K e rF v ille  - 
Thurs. evening, Fri. 4  Sat. 

service for 8 China-$50, dishes, 
lots of small appliances, coats, 
boots7b clothing-baby to large, 
drapes 4  rods, some Christ
m as th in g s. H arlequ in  
Romances, toys

Stay open late 
Thurs. 4  Fri.

Garage Sale 
Saturday Only 
Union, front of 

Acme Furniture 
clothes,toys, dishes, lots of 
mise.

ALL NEW; Open Hearth 
Broiler-Rotisserie, Far- 
berware stainless steel, 
Poppytrail pottery, 38 pc. 
Aztec,42 pc. C!alifornia Rose, 
RoyaJ Jack so n  ch ina, 
Parisienne, 62 pc. Normandy 
Rose 573-5271.

ANNUAL
CLEARANCESALE 

YOUR LOCAL HOME 
INTERIOR DEALERS 

PRESENT
HOME INTERIOR 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
4  NEW GIFTS 

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
SAT., DEC. 6 

12:09 P.M.-4 P.M.
CRAZY FUN AUCTION 

AT4SHARP 
BRING A FRIEND 

SNYDER SAVINGS 4  LOAN

5x10’ BRUNSWICK snooker’ 
table New cloth, new ra|l 
rubber, 3 piece 1" slat Majcg 
anoffer. 573-4866 or 573-4261

CUSTOM BUILT- portable 
buildings for sale See at 1500 
37lh St. or call 573-6873.

100 COUNTRY records 4 
tapes. $100 227 pocket books 
$75 $283 wedding band. $125 
573-7578 (ask for Faye).

22" Craftsman self-propelled 
lawn mower With lawn 
catcher. Excellent condition 
$175 00 Call 573-2445 after 6

8’ CROSS TIES for sale. Call 
573-48M or S73-8446.

CAST IRON tub, bathroom 
lavatory, kitchen hardware, 
medicine cabinet, closet 
doors. 12 string Harmony

, guitar  CaH 573 75«)

52" DIRECT drive ceiling fans 
with wooden blades 4 light kit 
$199 95 Head Heating 4 Air 
Conditioning, 2401 Ave. T. 573- 
3907

FOR SALE Component 
stereo with speakers Ex
cellent condition. $700.00. Call 
573-6914

FOR SALE: Blonde single 
neck 10 string Shobud steel 
guitar. 3 peddles, 1 knee lever 
Call 573-3748

---------------------------------------
FOUR SHINY mag wheels 
Like new Suitable for van 
Call 573-8341.

FOR SALE; Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks Call 573-7164 after 5

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, 
$90 00 per cord. Delivered 
Call 915-854-1569

G(K)D GAS cook stove Good 
buy Call 573-3750 after 5;30

I BUY used furniture. Jim 
Lemons, 573-0809.

QUILT TOPS for sale $15 
each Snvder Oaks. Room 210

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent 
a electric shampooer, $2. at 
Clark Lumber.

LARGE EVEREST Jennings 
wheelchair for sale. Call 573- 
0957

MESQUITE FIREWOOD 
Delivered Call 766-3672 or 766- 
3517 after 7 p.m

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In good condition 
$500 Call after 5 p.m at 573- 
5330

TWO WOODEN garage doors 
with windows, frame 4 hard
ware. Call 573-2370 after 5.

Indoor Sale 
• 36th 4 Ave. D 

Ibik north of 
"The Other Place”

.full size m attress, twin 
mattress, elec, cook stove, 
boys 4 girls clothing, many 
items suitable for gifts

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
ALL WINTER CLOTHES 

PRICE OR LESS 
SECOND TIME AROUND 

•RE.SALESHOP 
2415 COLLEGE 

Profits for Christ Work 
WED. THRU SAT. 10 -5

I
RENTALS

330
I

WATERBED $99 95. Call 573- 
5381 Monday thru Saturday, 9 - 
6 .

D06S-PETS. ETC. 
290'

Large hall for rent 

to private parties, 

conventions, company 
parties, etc.

300 CAPACITY
W 3-9335 , 573-9415, 
573-5102 or 573-7208

FOR SALE; White toy male 
poodle Full grown AKC 
registered Call 863-2314, 
Hermleigh

COCKER SPANIEL puppies 
for sale $60 Call 573-7957

POOfJLE SHOP Poodle 
groòming 4 blocks east of 
C la ire m o n t Hwy on 
Hargrove 573-3921 or 573-4497

!  GARAGE SALES |

L  — i l !  1
Flea Market 

Across from Coliseum 
Sat 4 Sun (Dec 6-71. 

Bring your flea market 
4  garage ^ le  items 

Kentafspace available 
Everyone welcome

Garage Sale 
3603 Irving 

Fri 4  Sat 9-5
dishwasher, conk top, car 
seat, storage units 4  many 
goodies

Garage Sale 
3105 39th St 

Sat 4Sun.9a m. 
clothes 4 coals, TV. bed 
covers, apple-head dolls by 
E^stelle Wiley, china dishes, 
r e c o r d s .  P re v e n tio n  
magazines, heat massager, 
quilt scraps, kitchenware, 
advertising caps, clock radio 
4 STUFF

Garage Sale 
Saturday 9-3 
4806 Crockett

cabinet units, sinks, lounger, 
TV, vacuum, vent-a-hood 4 
mise

Garage Sale 
Saturday 9-4 

2801 33rd
nice clothing for J r . ' girls, 
ladies (size 10) 4 mens, car 
coats, warm up suits, long 
dresses, jeans, sweaters, 
sport coats, suits, dresses, 
many woolens 4  more, suit
case. mise, items

Garage Sale 
Saturday Only 8 until 4 

2314 40th

Garage Sale 
Saturday Only 9 to 2 

2801 Ave T
portable dishwasher, freezer^ 
Isrgt! cofféè TiBIe/“ dryer, 
braided rug. sheets, towels,

» lamps, clothes-cheap'

MOBILE HOME lots for rent 
100 block of 30th St. Call 573- 
3355

QUIET COUNTRY living 
Large trailer spaces for rent 
C la i |^ o n t Hwy 573-0459, 57? 
6507

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT 

350

NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well located, from 
owner. Buy equity or owner 
finance Can make substantial 
payment. Reply to P O. Box 
949-G, Snyder. Texas 79549.

REAL ESTATE 
360

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm 2 bath 
cathedral ceiling. 1600 sq ft 
custom built house $31,000 

« Other houses from $20 per sq 
ft Frontier Homes, 601 N 
Ave Q. Lubbock. Tx. 744-3472

Richardson
REALTY

l‘)08 -’(ith .street 
.Î73-Ii:»()6

EXCLUSIVE 31-1 41st 
Stanfield Area.
APT. COMPLEX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced-.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
LOVELY ROCK 3-. V/t. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.
70 ACRES 35 AC.
OTHER US'HNGS & ACRE
AGE. CALL US.

HeU GraluuB..........
Joy Eariy...............579-33^^
Mike F.asell.......... 573-2136
EddieJo Richardaon573-3990

FOR SALE: Attractive 2 
bdrm. 1 bath brick home. 
Salacious dining area 4 living 
room . C e n tra l  h e a t,  
refrigerated air, new carpet. 
Good location. Close to all 
schools 4 Towle Park. Call for 
appointment after 5:30 Phone 
573-5178

PJ611 E ast ^  / \
Highway '

JACK A JACK

57?8571
573-3452

SPACIOUS..3 bedr. with 
LARGE living room plus den 
with FIREPLACE. 42nd St. 
$39.500.
AFFORDABLE .Very neat 3 
bedr. frame home on Ave. A. 
$27,700
ONLY Hb.OOOH! Nice 3 bedr. - 

-home with double garage, 
large covered patio, close to
Stanfield school. . __
LARGE OLDER home in old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $52,000.
SELLING fX)R APPRAIS
ED Value of $49.000.3 bedr.
2 bath brick with large 
wrorkshop PLUS 6 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen
tary...3 bedr. brick with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.
NEAR COMPLETION New
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, built-ins, fireplace. 
Kerrville Street. Mid $^'«. 
LOVELY HOME in Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN...“ 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den^ 
water well, total electric, 
3 '/ i  acres of land.
Tbeae are only a few of o«r̂  
Ustinga, pleaae call at for 
infonnatioa on others. *
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619
Joan Tate................573-8253
Kathy McFaol....... 579A319
Howard Jones........573-3452
Dolores Jones... ...573-3452

neuu 
homes

IN ONE OF '

SNYDER'S FINER LOCATIONS
Located—41at. St. Thru 44th St. At Intersec
tion of Kerrville, Lubbock & Midland 
Avenues.

ENERGY EFFICIENT

B R IC K -3  BEDROOMS
2 Bath, Double Car Garage, Fireplace, 
Built-Ins.

*42,500 to *65,000
Conventional—FHA—VA Loans

BUILT BY RAMCON

JACK & JACK REALTORS
—a-.._ .—

611 E. Hwy. 573-3452 - 573-S571
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Wrapping Featured At 
‘Christmas Happening’

The Snyder Daily News, Fri., Dec. 5, 1900 11

Gift wrapping, wreaths and 
cooking will be featured in a 
“Wrapping Up Christmas" 
dem onstration during the 
“ Christmas Happening” 
Sunday afternoon at Western 
Texas College.. •'

handing out copies of a master 
mix which ckn be usdd in 
preparing everything frpm. 
biscuits and pancakek to 
cakes and cookies. The basic 
recipe yields 29 cups of mix 
which can be stored at room

Kathy— Roberts^ Adele-.t^nipeFa^jsuntU needed. 
Morgan and Blanche Chisum por gift-giving, Mrs.
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FOR GIFTI.NG—Needlepoint artists may still have time to 
complete one-of-a-kind gifts for Christmas, and Vicki Snyder 
displays pillows featuring needlepoint holiday motifs. She will 
be in charge of a needlepoint demonstration at the "Christmas 
Happening" from I p. m. to 5 p. m. Sunday at Western Texas 
Coliege and her materials will be displayed in the museum.

will be in charge of portions of 
the demonstrations, scheduled 
to start at 1; 15 p. m, 2; 15 p. m. 
and 3; 15 p. m. in the Christian 
Student Center. There is no 
admission charge.

Mrs. Roberts, Snyder High 
School homemaking teacher, 
will be demonstrating unusual 
gift wraps, using items to be 
found around the home and 
inexpensive materials.

Mrs. Morgan, who was 
formerly county extension 

.agent for Mitchell County, will 
be sharing ideas for making 
wreaths for the home.

Mrs Chisum, Scurry County 
Extension Agent, will be 
giving pointers on food 
preparation which are useful 
the y ea r around  and 
especially during the busy 
holiday season. She will be

Classified Ads
120 ACRES ALL FARM, for 
lease 7'a miles S.E Snyder, 
Pleasant Hill community, 
$30 00 acre or best 214-253- 
0160

X E IE W

FOR .SALE RV OWNER 
Nice recently remodeled 2-1- 
cp. Fenced, wall to wall 
carpet East F'or more in
formation call 573-0648

y

NORTH OF SNYDER..lovely 
home with approx. 2000^.. all 
built ins..fireplaces..rine car 
pet, drapes, decorated..on 
approx. 3'/> acres with an
other small house, bam, pens, 
corral..good water. 
PF.RMANENT MOBILE 
HOME..extra nice with good 
carpet, built ins, fireplace, 
carport..large lot.owner
transferred ..selling  at ap 
praised price..equity ..302 
24th
CLOSE TO WE.ST ELE- 
MENT.ARY..on Irving St.. 3 
bedroom» 2 bath, den, fire 
place, brick, storage houses., 
only $49,500.00.
COLONIAL RII.LS.approx 
2300'..ran be used as four 
bedroom..storm cellar..triple 
carporti-rprired to seHrvaOtM - 
Denison.
COMMERCIAL..brick build- 
ing..approx 2000'..good loca 
tion..priced to sell.
A REAL VALCE.on 21st 
St.. 3 'bedroom for only 
$21,500.00.. paneled and car 
peted..also stove and refri
gerator.
EAST SNYDER..¿n 36th 
Street..3 bedroom..good loca
tion..only $25,000.00. 
THINKING OF SELLING? 
we will give you our opinion 
of current market value at no 
charge or obligation..call us!

Days - 573-5012 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734M66

1 Inside city limits 2̂ < a., 
bldgs too. commercial zoned 
$20,000 Terms
2 Repainted inside and out 2 
bdrm . big lot $13.500 at 106 
Canyon
3 E Hwy Bldg 60'xl50'office 
& service dept
4 N E well located mobile 
home Big lot $18.000
5 HOME 3 bdrm TERMS

■ ROSWIEI.I. RIGSBY ^
I •• V R K A I.C S TV V TE  C -
' PH.S73-7CK2

RE.NT I'RUPERTY Tenant 
egbm. 35-24x28 frame 

houses to 1)e moved, 2 
bedroom Remodel yourself, 
$1500 to $2500 Remodeled 
ready to go. $14.950 (806) 795- 
1495, Lubbock

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

NEW LISTING,.East. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, brick. C.P. 
fireplace, 52T.
2300 AVE. M..3-1 garage on
rurfier ■Sf“   ̂“ -
1301 23cd. St..2-1-1 on comer 
lot.
TOWLE PARK Rd..very nice 
new house, 3-2-2-den, owner 
financed.
309 34th. St..2 bdrm. large 
den, 1 bath. 22T.
507-34th..brick. 2 bdrm., den, 
cellar, nice. $27,500.00 
A P A R T M E N T S..6 u n its , 
good income.
COMMERCIAL Bl ILDINGS 
..on the square.
KWIK CARW ASH 
29 FT. Camptrailer, $5.100. 
LOTS..for mobile homes, or 
building.
Terry Webb-----...573-6496
Joyce Barnes......... 573-6970

5738505 Realtors 57^2404

NEW LISTING Colonial Hills -3 2Vt 2--CaU today!
NEW LISTING--3-1-den-owner financed-20's. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME -3 bed -‘2 bath-5308 Etgen Dr. 
HOME OF YOUR DREAMS^ Lg. 2 2-2 loU of extras! 
STANFIELD 3 2-den w-fireplace-2214 43rd-30s.
WEST OF TOWN-Lovely 3-2-lg den w-flreplace--50's. 
LARGE OLDER HOME^ 2 ^^113  Ave. T. -Call Today! 
THIS IS IT-Lg 4-2 2cp app. 2300 sq ft 50's.
BE A LANDLORD-2-l-and duplex-Call for inf.
EDGE OF TOWN 3-2-barns w-corrals-roping arena -40's. 
EQUITY AND ASSUME 2 1-den 2806 Ave. Y.
STYLE AND SPACE-^2-2-studio- See today! 
ACREAGE -70 Acrea-2 mi. East of Dunn-40's.
WE HAVE MANY MORE LISTING-CALL TODAY!

«
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 Temi Holladay 573-3465 
Weoona Evans 573-8165 Bette League 573-9943 

FJixabeth Potts 573-2404

College avenue & 30th

LARGE FAMILY?
3 car garage with shop for 
DAD... Big country kitchen 
for MOM...Play room for 
KIDS. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
plus separate 2 bedroom 
apgytment for GRAND- 

■ M0THER:^T3iFliome B5ilt 
to last.

SMALL FAMILY?
See this charming 2 bedroom- 
2 bath. Nice kitchen with 
refrigerator & range. Car
peted and draped and only 
$22,000.00.

MEDIl M FAMILY?
2 bedroom, living room, Den- 
Brick with Central heat & air. 
Completely redeco rated . 
Central location $27,500.

NO FAMILY?
Rent this 2 room effciency 
apartment “Old West Sny-. 
der."

OWNER WILL FINANCE 
on 10 percent interest. 3 
bedroom-2 bath,on approx. 2 
acres-edge of town. Lots of 
extras. This is a good buy.

LUXURY HOME 
On Towle Park Road. Over 
2000 sq. ft. on Vi acre. 2 living 
areas, 3 bedrooms-2 baths 
with all the extras you could 
dream of. Let us show "lirou 
thru this beautiful home.

BUDGET PRICED
3 bedroom-1 Vi bath living 
room and den-Equity and 
assume loan. Total-22,500.00.

-WATCH THIS AD- 
for 3 bedroom-1 bath, garage 
& shop. Being re modeled- 
new carpet, new paint. Cen
tral heat & air. WEST-On the 
market soon!

COMMERCIAL 
Nice, brick commercial build
ing in high traffic location. 
Ideal for restaurant, office or 
retail. Unlimited potential - 
Good Investment.

Annettw WallM--573-»467 
Mike Gravet-573-2939 
Lois Graves • 573-2540

Chisum suggests a container 
filled with this master mix. 
There are many recipes for 
using the mix, simplified so 
that even beginning cooks can 
have the satisfaction of ser
ving homemade treats with a 
minimum of preparation time. 
Some of the recipes are 
designed for two servings 
rather than the six to eight 
servings provided by other 
recipes.

There are also a granola 
mix, .^ p e r  salad seasoning 
mix, chicken coating mix, 
chili seasoning mix. flaky pie

mix, pudding and pie mix, 
onion-flavored rice mix, 
Russian refresher^ mix 
(beverage), hot chocolate 
mix, heariy soup mix, fhiit 
cocktap mix, home-style 
dressing mix and brownie 
mix.-.. .. , - .
' The Christma*s Happening 
begins at 1 p. m. and is to 
continue until 5 p.in. with 
activities at various locations 

,on the WTC campus. The 
annual event is being spon
sored by the Scurry County 
Museum and the college for 
the enjoyment of. area 
residents as the holiday 
season begins, and Santa 
Claus will be visiting with 
children throughout the af
ternoon. Information about 
times and locations of the 
activities may be obtained by 
calling the museum office at 
573-6107. \ ,

Bl VINO* OR SKI.I.INl;*
2 BR I baU) Good buy in SouUiwnl 
SnydiT
S 'l a e rn . mobila honw. large bldg . 
good well
20 arrea eail good well and good land 
t57t per ac
120 arrea louUi. all r u l t . good water 
well
ao arres and good house Ug.oou 

RKXVKKSKr.XI.KSTXTI-: 
IMflre: S7}.M72 

VIrglaia Klmr. S7M7I)
Jean James. S72.t7tS

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm house with furnished 
garage apartment Located at 
2107 27 St Call 573-9314 ; 573- 
5978 after 5

i^ R  SALE by owner, 3 
bedroom, one bath, fenced 
back yard and carport $2.500 
equity and assume loan. 915 
332-9658

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-0614
573-2540

^Happening^ Schedule
CHRISTMAS HAPPENING 

SCURRY COUNTY MUSEUM &
W'ESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

DECEMBER 7, 1980 .»
1:00 - 5:00 P.M.

SANTA CLAUS - Museum • all afternoon.
OLD FASHIONED PHOTOGRAPHY - Museum - all afternoon 
COWBOY COFFEE - Museum Entrance -'all afternoon. 
FLORAL DECORATION DEMONSTRATION - Museum - 2;00, 
3;00&4:00
“NUTCRACKER" MOVIE - Museum Basement - 2:00 4 4:00 
CHILDRENS' CHRISTMAS CARD MAKING (Tempera paints 
willbeused) -Museum-1;00,1:45,2:30,3:15 4  4:00 
CHRISTMAS NEEDLEPOINT DEMONSTRATION • Museum - 
all afternoon.
MEXICAN STYLE CHRISTMAS - PinaU breaking between 
Museum 4 CSC - 2:15.
PUPPET SHOW - BSU -1:45 4  3:45
CANDY MAKING ■ BSU - all afternoon
MASTER MIXES DEMONSTRATION - CSC -1:15,2:15 4 3:45
WREATH DEMONSTRATION - CSC -1:15,2:15 4  3:15
GIFT WRAPING DEMONSTRATION - pSC -1 45, 2:45 4 3:45
MIKE THORNTON 4 JOHN GIBSON EXHIBITION - Fine Arts
Gallery • allafternoon.
STORY TELLING - Fine ArU Theatre -1:15 4 3:15 
PLANETARIUM SHOWS - Planetarium -1:00,3:00 4 4:00.

N E W  F I R M  R A C K S  U N I T E D  
WAY—Although First National Bank of 
Snyder is only in its organizational stage, its 
employees supported the Scurry County 
United Way 100 percent with "fair share"

contributions. United Way officials announce^ 
as the campaign went "over the lop" Thui<| 
sday. The employees are. from left. Phil 
(iuerry, l,ewis Nance, Russell Shannon and 
Margaret Ijicy. (SDN .SUff Photo) *

NEW YORK lAPi Morning ilorki
High Low U s t

Alca* O ', «3^4
Am Airlin to *S 10
Am Motors 4 ', 4S
AmerTAT «*', 46S
Armcolnr 3$'. 3$>, 314
AtlRirhn s MS. 6$>, « 4
Both Strel T7S Z7S 374Boping ■ 3$'. 3$», 304
BordOfi » 2SS 25S
Bnl Pel " 40'. 40 40
Burlngl Ind 1$'. II’. 104
CiterpTr «IV, 61». «14
OUncor M'x S3». 534
Ciiryxler $Vi 6». «4
CociC'ol* SU». JOS 303«
DoiirChnn 31’. S2S 334
duPont 41 40>, 404
EattnAirL" •'» A '  04
Eaxt Kodak « '> 6$', » 4
ElPaio Co 3$>l Z7>, V \
Exmark, s r . S7S s r .
Exxon 11». • I ’, «14
Fieextooe - 0 4
FordMol Zl‘< » » , XPd
GannMt Co SI». SIS 514
GnDvnani t 40'. 3$', 404
G«n Elec tlVi •OS «1
Gen Food Zt'i. Ji'x 304Gen Motori 43», 42’. 434
GenTelSEI 3$>. X>. » 4
Gen Tire 10 1*». 10*4
(Goodrich 23>. » » . 23̂ 4
Goodyear I$S 16'. 104
GUIIPar S '. S>. 54
Gulf Oil 45». 44', 45*4
GuH SUUt U S 10’. 11
Honeywell 103', to p . 1034
Housilnd » 1 . 2S’. 2S4
HughexTool 90', M’. 904IBM « ’> 6 i '. «*4
Ini Paper 46 «S', 46
Johns Manv MS 24', 344
Johnsn John 91». 90». 014
K mart 17 !•». 17
KqnmmpoU » * , M 30*4Litton Ind 7$’. T I ' , 704
Mara toil 7S 73'. 75
Martin M S7>, 67', «74Mobil MS M '. «34Monsanto 6S'. 64', «5
Penney JC 20». 20', 30*4Phelps Dod 43». 42». C 4
Polaroid 27', MS 374
Proci (àamb 66 67S «0
Pubs NwMx I8S I t s 184
RCA 31 30S 31
RepTexCp 30', 29’. 304
5i«feway Str 29 a » . » 4

SanUFr Ihd 
SeonRorb 
ShellOil 1 
Singer Co 
Sony Corp 
Sou P ic  
SouUnCo 
SIdOilInd t  
StdOiKXi 1 
Texaco Inr 
TexCom Bn 
T ex u  Iml * 
Tex IIUI 
Texatgulf 
Timelnc- 
TW Corp 
TylerCp 
UAL Inc 
UNCRea 
Un Carbide 
UnPacCp • 
Uniroyal 
US Steel 
W nqih El 

_Xerox

Cotton
NEW YORK lAPi — Cotton futures 

No 2 were lower a t middav dealings 
today

The average price for strict low 
middling t & i ts inch spot cotton ad 
vanced S poinU to S7 SO cents a pound 
Thursday for the nine leading markets, 
according to the New York Cotton Ex- 
change

Midday prices were ti n  to $4.30 a 
bale lower than the previous close Dec 
■7 so Mar 90 73 and Mav 91 IS

Grain
CHICAGO 1 API — Wheal No 2 hard red 
wuilcr 4$40 Friday. N» 2 salt red 
winter 4 64n Com No 2 yellow 3 43'jn 
<happeri3 34i4niboxi OaU No 2 heavy 
2 I9n Soybeans No I yellow'S 22n 

No 2 yellow com Thursday was 
quoted at 3 SO' .n < hopper) 3 37'«n i box i

Sentenced In 
County Court

Several persons were 
sentenced Thursday in county 

.court.
Robert Keith Ainsworth, 

2112 41st St., received a $200 
fine and a 30-day jail term on a 
probation revocation and a 
$200 fine and three-day jail 
term On a charge of driving 
while intoxicated

Other persons sentenced on 
DWI charges were David 
Carrasco Barrera of Loraine, 
Gene Hernandez, Coleman 
Apts , and George Rios Tovar, 
703 23rd St. All three men 
received $200 fines and three- 
day jail terms.

Sentenced on charges of 
possession of marijuana were 
Buck Lloyd Burns, 13120th St ., 
Hector Perez, 2011 Ave. K, and 
Edd Neal Welch of Jayton. 
Burns and Perez received 180- 
day probations and $100 fines. 
Welch received a $300 fine 

^ On a theft charge, Oscar 
Tovaj^ Rodriguez. Lubbock 
Highway, was levied a 10-day 
jail term and a $200 fine

David Lynn Kenney, no 
current address available, 
was given a 72-hour jail 
sentence and a $25 fine on a 
charge of driving while his 
licensie was suspended

Dallas Blaze 
Claims Three

DALLAS /AP) — A Dallas 
woman and two of her 
children died early today 
when a fire swept through 
their apartment, fire officials 
said.

The victims were identified 
as Mrs. Lois R. Johnson, 30, 
and two of her four sons. C.F. 
J^ohnson. 4, and Casey 
Johnson. T — -------- -- ™  ,

Firemen said the woman's 
husband and two other sons 
were taken to Parkland 
Hospital The extent of their 
injuries were not immediately 
known, officials said

The husband was identified 
as C F Johnson and the sons 
were identified as Cedric F 
Johnson and Cedric D. 
Johnson

F ire  d ep a rtm en t in 
vestigators said they were not 
immediately able to deter
mine the cause of the fire at 
the Calvary Arms Apartments 
in southeast Dallas. No 
damage estimate was im
mediately available.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS: Tina Hud
dleston, Clairemont Rd.; 
Deborah Combest, 2302 43rd, 
Melonie I ^ .  Rt 1; Wilma 
McBl-oom, Rt 2; Billy 
Hembree, Rt. 3; Roy Hines. 
306 35th, Minnie Benitez, 605 
20th; Michael Rodgers, 100 
37th; W R Sterling. Ira; 
Trinidad Lopez. Rt 3; Jinny 
Roddy. Rt. 3; Catarina 
Vasquez, 1105 Ave D; Della 
Crawley, 2706 Ave Q; Roxie 
Hartman. 61219th 

DISMISSALS: Rondly
Blevins, Barbara Newman, 
Euiitia HéréTra,̂  TVoVma“̂ 
Vinson. Beatrice Ritchis, 
Allen Reeves

Why do kids love 
The Earth Stove?

because the w ood lasts so long!
•  B u m s  14 h o u r t  

T h e rm o tta l  
P re h e a tin g  m a n ifo ld
S e c o n d a ry  d ra fts  
burn  w o o d  g a s e t
C o n v a rts  to  o p e n  fire  
C o o k  o n  lop
B urns  la rg e  ch u n ks  
—  re q u ires  lit tle  
ch o p p in g
F ire b ric k e d  lin e d

Packing wood is 
.ii,;;.;i good axorcise for kids 

but why waste it if you don't 
have to!

F l r f ^ r e  losertv \ I m > ^ k t i la M r  
Mil« w a« le h e a l‘*< eiMnK F a m  I l M i t  I  p

iWpOD STOyESpfRQSGOE -
 ̂i  miles Wed on l-M E*. 230 North Side 

766-3948 Day or Nifht

OBITUARIES

W. R. Loper
Funeral arrangements were 

pending this morning for 
William Wily Loper, 82, 'of 
Union, who died at 12:20 a. m 
today.

A native of Callahan County, 
he. had been a Scurry County 
resident since 1948

He was married to Nora 
Smith on Feb 1, 1926, at 
Hermleigh She preceded him 
in death on Aug. 22,1977.

S u rv iv in g  a r e  two 
daughters, Wanda Lee and 
Barbara Graves, both of 
Snyder; four sons, Bobby 
I x ^ r  of Mannsville, Okla., 
Lonnie Loper of Snyder, W. R. 
Loper of Big Spring and Elvin 
L o ^ r of Post; two sisters, 
Minnie Golden of Oklahoma 
City and Ella Wood of ( ^ ro e ;  
two brothers, W. B (Tobe) 
Loper of Salinas. Calif., and 
Jess P (Coon) Loper of 
Madill, Okla.; 34 grand
children and 39 g rea t
grandchildren

Grass Fire Doused ■ 
On College Ave.

Snyder firefighters doused a 
grass fire Thursday af
ternoon

The fire was reported at 3; 45 
p m at 4302 College Ave.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Arraigned On ’ 
Murder Charge

Don Alton Durst was 
arraigned on a murder charge, 
yesterday in 132nd District 
Court. ‘

Durst, charged with the 
murder last week of BUly 
Norris Cobb, was formally 
arraigned on that charge 
yesterday. Bond for Durst was 
set at $50,000 He remains jn 
the Scurry County jail. Gene 
Dulaney was retained as the 
defendant’s attorney.

In other court action, guilty 
pleas were entered by Vickie 
Shaver, 306 28th St., and Joe 
Ernest Flores of Big Spring.

Ms Shaver, charged with 
forgery by passing in a Sept. 4 
incident, received a two-year 
probation and a $750 fine for 
passing an allegedly forged 
$369 check on the Roecoe State 
Bank account of Dot Bownun.

Flores, on a charge of 
burglary of vehicle, receivcdia 
two-year probation^ and a-ftM 
fine. The charge alleges he 
burglarized a vehicle Oct. 17 
owned by Kelly Johns.

Rural Residents

Get Higher Bills -
•

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The 
Railroad Commission hab 
approved new, gas rates th a t ' 
will more than double ah 
average residential bill for 
families living in unin
corporated areas outside 
Amarillo.

Bandit, Frog and Justice are a t i t  again 
in the a ll new  adventures o f...



IJ Th«' Snyder i T w  Daily News, IHa'» á- 'i***

Western Pounds NMMI ;

Western Texas fo líe les Westerners went trom iero to 
batting 50Ó here last night and they did it with teamwork and 
determination *

"This was this first time this bunch came out and took it to
■ them in frve or stx games &wen m Oklatunna »Tournament i 

they were dow n by 1012 points at times They'got our there and 
got after it tonight, said Coach I^rry  Dunaway, whose 
Charges pounded New Mexico .Military Institute 111-86 to win 
their first conference game The victory leaves them at^l-1 in 
WJCAC play and 9-2 for the season heading into next .Monday’s 
tilt at Big Spring

NMMI’s Broncos, unable to cope with WTC's press-fast 
break, fell toO-2 in conference play and 2-7 on the year 

Western Texas came out in whirwind fashion and buzzed to
■ an 8-2 lead before the Broncos began to connect and trimmed 

the margin to three points. 14-11 Bui that was the end of the 
game as far as excitment wimt The Westerners rat-a-tat-tal-ed

' the net for 16 consecutive points to take a .’KMl lead that never 
left the contest in doubt Sophomore Keith Denis led the brief 
eruption with six points and two assists 

The lead blossomed to 24 points with over seven minutes lell 
in the opening half as Brett Smith and Chuck North each stuck 
up a pair of freethrows. North, a 6-.S sophomore, hit 11 ol 12 
shots from the charity stripe for the night

.N.MMI did cut the lead In 47 Ml moments later, but Donald

Class A Semi 
Here Tonight

Warren bucketed a tield goal and .North added two more 
freethrows to extend the Westerner lead above 20 again.'

Western Texas rolled to a 63-27 halftime lead and never 
looked back as the advantage grew to36 points. 98-62 with 8:05 
stiH Tem a m in gin lb e g a ro e .^-,— ^

Dunnaway. meanwhile, then'emptied the bench on several 
occasions as every Westerner saw a lot of playing time and 
nine put points on the board. .,

"We got "PEAM back tonight," commented Dunaway 
following the game "Now we've got to see'if we can keep It 
when we go over to Howard College (Big Spring) Monday 

Denis and .North combined for 31 points - 26 and 25 respec
tively - to blaze the trail for the team. Troy Stevenson basketed 
16 points while Darren 1 ^  added 13 and Warren had 12 ('easar 
Scott contributed 8; Smith had 6, Dwayne Dickey notched 3 and 
Bryan Baker added 2 to make up the scoring 

The Broncos were led by Porter Cutrell’s 20 and J.C. Baty’s 
19
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KIti WINS----- W estern Texas College swept
its outside com petition here last night as the 
W esterners downed N.MMI 111-86 and the 
Dusters deleated McMurry College 87-66. ' 
.Above Westerner Krvaii Baker shiMtts. a

jum per against the HruncoK. Monday, the 
WTC duo re tu rn  to action, taking on Howard 
('«Minty College in Big Spring. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Rankin's No. 3 rated Bed 
lirv ils meet the No. 2 ranked 
P atrio ts of Valley High Sch<Md 
here tonight in a Class \  
p layoff c lash  a t T iger 
Stadium.

Winner of the contest will 
take iMi either Valley A'iew tir 
Kails City, who play tonight in 
Renton for the other semi-final 
crown.

Tickets for the 8 u'cltN-k 
kickoff a re  $.1 adults and II 
students. Rankin has been 
designated as the home team  
and its fans will occupy the 
west stands.

Roth team s come into the 
co n te s t w ith im p re ss iv e  
records. The Patriots, of 
D istrict 2-lA. are 1.3-a on the 
season, while the Red Devils, 
of IMA. a re  12-a.

Valley is looted as having 
two of the best running h ark s 
In the sta le  In Ray Williams 
and Jam es Mr Nary, while 
Rankin features a better than 
average trio  in Dennis Black! 
Terry T urner and .NaMo 
K sparta.
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today 's 
sports

Dusters Crush Maids ; 
Howard Next Opponent

For (he second time this 
season. Coach Joe Cushing's 
Western Texas College 
Dusters have mauled the 
Indian Maidens of McMurry 
College

The Dusters chased, cor
nered, roped and tied the 
visitors 87-66 here last night, 
adding insult to a meeting

Fritsch Boots Houston
■»

Past Pittsburgh, 6-0
HOUSTON (APi Just as 

Houston Coach Bum Phillips 
promised, the Oilers tinally 
kK'ked in (he dixir (8 the 
Pittsburgh's .Steel Curtain 

Unfortunately for tin* (hlers. 
when they kiux-ked the hinges 
off Pittsburgh s title hopes 
with a 6-U shutiHJl Thursday 
n ight, they found the 
Cleveland Browns waiting im

T igers C om peting  
In W aco T ourney

WACO-Snyder High School 
varsity will take on Waco High 
in the Waco Tournament here 
tonight at 8 o'clock 

The 10-team tournament got 
underway Friday, though 
Snyder and Waco High were 
idle

Winner of the match ad
vances to play again at 11

Saturday morning I,«>s«t 
the game w ill play at 9

<8

,Snyder ryturas to Scurry 
County Coliseum im Monday 
lo meet San Angelo Central ,il 
8 pm  The Tigers then 
prepare to host the prestigious 
18-team Canyon Reef Tour 
nament slated for Dec I M3

schoolboy playoffs
Bv Tbr V M rW Irai'm « 
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O d ru i P tm uan n  Amanllo 2 p m .  
Salanlay.al Jaac* SlMhum. Lubbock 

HigMand Park n  Plaao. 2 p m . 
Saturday, al Traa* Sladuun. Irvuis 

Haiwloa Stralfonl vi Pori Arthur 
JeffrrMM. •  p m  Saturday, al 
Aatrodomr Houtlon 

AHcr «1 Saa AiMoom HoifiMa. 7 »  
p m .  Pnday. al Mrmarial Stadhpii 
Aualm

OaiwIA
SrmiOiialR

Lubbock Esiarailo va Parw. 1 p m .  
Saturday al WtctMia Path 

HwMavtIlr va Bay. CMy. I  p m . 
Frulay. al RirrSUihum. Houalon

/
( la u lA

UaartrrfiaaH
UlltrOrld va SUmford. 7 I t  p m .  

Friday at Lubbock 
Orcalur va Pittaburs. 7.N . p m . 

Frolav al Kockaall

Wval va WallTT a p ik KraLii 
Kvlr Field, ('ollrdr Stolmn

Van Vkek va Port Isahrl a pm  
FrMlay. al Hofaalown

< l a « 2 V 
«luorVrrfloaK

Panhandle va K«iUn I *  pm ' 
Salurdav. al Vernon

Moody va Pilot Poim i  p m . Fridai 
at W auhocine

Farnry ra  Gamaon. t  p m . Fnday 
alKilporr

Tidrhavfn ya Woodaboro. i  p m 
Friday , al Victoria

r i a u  V 
Meminaah

Hankin va Valiry. 7 »  p m . Friday 
al Snyder

Vailry View va Falla Cily. I  p m  
Friday, al Belton

Sli-Man
FInah

MiHnrd va Highland. 7 p m .  
aICnnunche

I he other side
Houston kicker Toni Kritsch 

reluriM*d lo lh«‘ team's gixid 
graces with ,i pair <8 pr«>s.sure 
37 and :t:i yards held goals and 
the Oiler "Blue Curtain“ 
d«*lense mad«“ the kicks stand 
up ItH- a victory that virtually 
eliminated the defending 
wiM'ld champions trom the 
playolts

D espite the personal 
triumph, the Oilers still lind 
lhemselv«>s in stvond plaee in 
the Ami’ric.in Kiniltiall Con 
(erence ('«‘niral Division 
iM-hiiHl the Cleveland Browns. 
wh«> lM“at the Oilers IT 14 
•Sunday when Knisch miss«“d a 
lield goal that wtHild have lieti 
Ih«“ game

Cleveland leads Ih«“ division 
with a 9 4 r«“«“ord tollowed by 
HousIimi al 9 .‘i an«l 1‘ittslMirgh 
al K-6 *

Th«“ Oilers h.iv«“ lost lo th«“ 
.Sleelers in etiiolnmal \KC 
champoMiship gam«“s ihi“ |ias| 
Iwn years,.iiid ih<“ thoughi <8 
not facing llM“tif a third lime
d i s p l e a s t i l  D h illifis

Kritsch who had missed 
three of his last lour liehl go.il 
tries after hilling 14 in a row 
provides! all Ih«“ <8len.se Ih«“ 
(iefense ntssled to k«s*p ih«“ 
Oilers' play off hopes aliv«“

"The first field goal I kick 
for the team -^ d  lor mysell ’ 
Frit-schsaid "Wh«“n I m.id«“ it.
I knew I'd be kicking th«“iii 
straight the whole game I've 
been in this league to years 
and I've known pressure 
before It doesn't bother me

Houston's defense playtsl a 
superb game, forcing live

Dillshurgh turnovers, in
cluding two interceptions by 
safely Mike Reinfeldl and one 
by cornerback (iregStemrick 
Thi“ Sl«s“ler i8'lease that once 
te rro rized  all com ers. 
manag«“d only 22 yards in the 
seciMMl i|uarler

Oiler fl«“fensive cixirdinalor 
Kd Bill's said the tillers made 
only minor changes in their 
ch'lensive sch«*mp for the 
Sl«s“lers

between the teams earlier this 
season which end«?d in a 74-53 
WTC victory

Cushing, who had predicted 
a tougher contest earlier in the 
week, wasn't going lo 
apologize for his missed 
prognostication however 

"Yob never know how 
McMurry is going to play 
you." he said after the game 
"I've seen times when they’ve 
really come out and taken it to 
us.”

That role belonged to the 
Dusters last night, however, 
as Shari Teal broke a 2-2 tie 
with four straight points for a 
Western Texas lead that never 
changed hands again The 
sophomore standout finished 
the night with 19 points, in
cluding a 13-of-14 effort from 
the freelhrow line, and had 10 
rehounds, two steals and three 
blocked shots

Th«“ Dusters. 12-2. return lo 
conference action Monday as 
Howard County College en 
tertams Western Texas in a 
double head«T at DiKolhy 
Garrett Coliseum

The score was 8-6 when the 
Dusters really began to work 
Points by Teal. Cindy Mad
dox. Stella Bickley and in
cluding six from Linda 
Holubec, combined to give the 
hosts a 20-6 lead as WTC.. held 
the Maidens scoreless for 
nearly four minutes 

The story was the same 
early in the second half, 
following a 43-26 lead al in
termission

Teal opened up with five 
straight points for a 48-26 lead 

Mc.Murry got two points - 
then D uster team w ork 
combined to put the game 
completely out of reach 

L on W atson, Kath<^ 
Kotkilph. Holubec and Maddox 
blazed again, this time lo a 
partnership that provided a 
68 28 Duster lead and once 
more held the opponent 
without a basket for over 
three-and-a-half minutes 

Teal's 19 points led. but nine 
Dusters contributed lo„ Ihe 
offensive show and even more 
ad«led in a supporting -role 
Holubec had 16 points. 7

Felines Fall To Ponies ; 
Face Coleman Today

R K .A t lA N  c m  N T Y  
Andrew«. Lady Muslangx 
ov«“rram ean IR-point d«“ficil to 
«“dge Snyck'r. .AH .V». in Its“ first 
r«Hjiid <8 a Ihre«“ day l«8ir 
nam«“nl which h«“g.in h«‘r«“ 
y««slerday

rfiv KelflM«s 2 ■« on th«“ 
'«“axHi. w«“re l<i play Colcm.in 
III ih«“ «■oiisolalion hr.ick«“! .it I 
tiMlav

.Sn\il«“r s K«“Iii8“s li«“ld.i 29 2;i 
l«*ad at h.illliiiH“ <ind «“\l<“ii«U“d 
ii lo 18 points m Ih«“ third 
i|ii.irler lK“lor«“ Ih«“ Mustangs 
liMik .idxant.ig«“ <8 Ih«“ lisil 
pl.igiM“<l gii«“sls .iiid lM“gaii a 
«-om«“lia«'k

.Andr«“ws gain«‘d Ih«* l«“ad 
with abo«il Ihr«“«“ minul«“s lell 
in Ih«“ game, ami «•lm« h««d Ih«* 
victory o n .1 pair <8 lr««<“lhrows 
with four secomis rem.iining 

M icIh'II«“ •,Towns«“D and 
Bre'iila < .Anil«“rsoii' l<Mil««d mil 
hallw.iy through Ihe third

Fn«i«>.

Come Polish Your 
Belt Buckles «
To Music Of

MOONRIDGE
SAT.-DEC.6th

9 p .m .-l a.m.
DMICE CONTEST FOR PRIZES

C L U B  s u n d o w n
2207(iiiege

Lone Star Dance Band
Appearing

Fri. Dec. 5 
8 :00 -12 :00  p.m.

Sat. Dec. 6«

9 :00 -1 :00  a.m.

WILD
COUNTRY

((u a r le r  and La D o n n a  
iHallordi gol h«‘r fifth tout 
with .itKKil SIX minuli's left m 
Ih«« g a m e " saui Coach Ken 
Hous«!««n We went into a 
d«“lax siiH“«« we had so many 
p«“o|)l«« with so many fouls, but 

'"WP“1 c«’pl-tiii iiiiigiPie-lMl! mrr 
Then lh««n« w««r«- som«. « riK ial 
«“.ills l.ile in Ih«“ g.im«“ that 
«•mild h.i\e m.iile the dil 
l«“n “iH-«“

H<Nis«!«“n did .ukiiow l«“dg«“ 
h«“ was iinh.ippx with .Ihe <8 
lici.iting iiilhe  game liiil did 
not el.ilxtr.il«“

lnl«“r««slingl\ Ih«“ K«“lin««s 
host Andrews in .Snyd«*r’s tirsi 
Dislricl 2 A.XAA g.ime (8 Ih«“ 
s«“iis«in Tu«"sday nighl An
drews IS 1-0 in Imip play, 
having In-alen Fort .Stockton 
■>1 49earluT in Ih«* w«*ek

Towasel and O'Day l«9l 
Snyd«*r's scoring with 14 
points each. O'Day came up 
with 12 rebounds, while 
Towiisel had 6 Halford had

rebounds. 3 assists and a 
steal; Bickley had 16 points 
and four slealsvRodolph had 
10 points, and Maddox added 
10 points. 4 rebounds, 6 assists 
4 steals and a pair of bicxiked 
shots

Others scoring for the 
D u s te r s  w e re  K a ren  
Washington 8. Watson 7, Cindy 
Goltl 2 and Wendy Parsons 1 

Former Hobbs l Texas I 
High School standout Tammy 
Gober led the visitors with 19 
points. itoluMla Stadek had 15 
and Gina Farmer notched 10

m8TF.Ki«<>3i-(i<illllSI2 Maddm 
t * « l t  Birklry>*2l6 Ho6ibrr724 l« 
1‘arMm •  I I J . HodolpS 3 « 2 1«

2 4 •  •  Andmon •  •  3 t  
V4stMin3 137 Teal 3 13 3 If P e r f in a f t 
41 T«Ul»n332f«T

M4 m  KMV Farm er S •  3 If. 
Teeter 3 f  3 6 Vh'hiteaide I 3 S I Pea« ni'k 
d 4 l 4  r;abef4Ultf KU«»Hi4 1&a 
SUdak633IS 0ame%r«44 T«aB72XT
mm

lUN lim e «6TT43. 36
Kerard* .«4 T ('l2  2.1C

Tulsa Pops 
Louisville

Nola“i Richardson has just 
graduaiol to the major 
college i.iiiks al Tulsa and  ̂
already is making high marks 
against the opposition.

Coaching a team that 
largely resembles his junior 
college national champions 
from  W estern  T exas, 
Richardson p u ll^  off one of 
the early surprises of this, 
college basketball season 
Thursday night with a 6 8 ^  
victory over eighth-ranked 
Loui^ille

"I did a heck of a job and 
I'm going to take credit for 
it,” said Richardson, glowing 
over his team's upset of the 
defending NCAA champions.

Richardson, starting four 
players from his junior college 
champions, insisted that the 
victory was not a fluke

“We should have 6 ^ n  up IS 
points by rights at halftime,” 
said Richardson, pointing out 
that his team blew' several 
easy shots "Missing'thbee 
kind of layups, in the second 
half some of those have got to 
fall ”

The loss Was the second 
straight for the winless 
Cardinals, .who dropped their 
opener to DePaul in thailall of 
Fame Game at Springfield. 
Mass

Locals Host 
JV  Tourney .

Snyder cagers were to open 
the annual hoys Junior Var
sity Basketball Tournament 
here this afternoon, vying San 
Angelo Central al 2:30 in the 
high school gym

Other first-round games 
included Midland Lee versus 
Coronado at 4, and Midland 
High versus Abilene Hjgh at 
5:30, and Monterey versus Big 
Spring at 7

Victor of Ihe Snyder- 
Central game takes ()n the 
winner of the Lee-<'oronado 
match noon Saturday Ixiaers 
v ieat9a m

Times for the finals, all 
Saturday, are 7lh place, 3 
o'clock. consolati«!n. 4:30, 
third place. 6; and Cham
pionship, 7 30 ■

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

fiv«“ «>l«‘als in IIh* game 
Ann Christian led Ihe 

Mustangs with 19 points Kay 
Pru“«‘ h.id 13

Other scor«r> from Ihe 
liHjrn.im<«nl were unavailable. 
h«iwi“ver. Reagan Coj^nly

City slopped liallinger and 
San .Angelo Central d«'ieal«'d 
M.ison lo s«“l up today's 
lin«‘up Consolation - Snyder- 
Coleinan. 3 p m .  Kallinger 
M.ison. 4 :lii p m (winners to 
play 2 p m  .Saturday!. 
I'enlral-Denver City. 6 p m .  
ami Reagan County Andrews, 
7 :lO

sn .a rr  II 13 M 17 -U 
\N«4rr«N II 12 !*• m -«A

«MiAiIrr 0 1 S 1 T«mn9.el 6 2
3 14 7 6 3 14 AndrfMW) 1 3 5 6
IlHlfnrrf 2 1 3  5. Rrfmninff 3 2 * 4  
(tr(*Knr> 0 0 1 6 Tavkir0020 Knomman 
0444 TmaK21 13 34 33

\MlrrmN i M l - (T im l i a n  If  13.
T o ta h »  I RTM

C la s s if ie d  Afls 573 .5486

GUNS
_  "W EG O T’EM”
_  USE OUR LAY AWAY

L B U Y ^ S E Jlit  TRADE 
■ TIMELY PAWN LDANS

2409 Ave. R -S nyde r, Teias 
Ken M in y a rd -B u y e r-S e lle r-T ra d e r

CLUB 250
Presents

OUTLAW
SUMMER

Trom

Abilene

•  FRI. 8:30-12:00 

SAT. 9:00-1:00

8 •* *

CLUB 250
EAST HIWAY 573-9260


